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Laml!>eth Cenferrenee's openilil§! El!lelilaris,t. 
is by Jeff Gllli>ef't, and first appeared in Chur 
b.amleri. 
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Backtalk 
'f SifillN 

Wh@ is Jesus C1ftrist? 
Unless pie©J!lle agree ab>@u~ the answ.er t© ttiis guesni0m, aJII 

other debates about the human condition are w0inV!ess, eMem 
as they are both more volatile, in their own way, and m@i:e 
J!lrnximate. 

Why, <di . ? 
I sust this question will expose a fissure 

far deep dern efforts to understand who we 
are, whet "gays," or at alil, quite awan: t"rnm 
this late 

Why 
Mhe, 

isJ;Lilduen, 
... tlriab @, 

him fo 
If so, 

@nly 
!Gr.© 

ly 
of 

ti 
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en 
N- 

the de.eate, ©F else file.Fe wil1J oo 
other, and much prolongation 
cl eBd. 
Wi\at 

sm.@l!lt<il 000 bl© is 
Jesus am!il w , ,n;k'? 

Great progress made if 
we o@ut<!i set aside any other discus 
sion, including the heated topic of so 
0alk<ll "gay"o\liife, UJil© ask, as Om11is 
tians, why are we mamed aooon<!ling 
t© tlmis IL011<!1 amGI not another?... 

'P'mf. C.'R. ~eit:, Chainman 
Otd '/Jestament (!Lili/ 
Theological Studies 

University of St. Andrews, Scotland 
ff&®@8t-e111dlrews.(!Jc.uk 

REGENERATION 
... 'illhe enc'losecl obeque is a small donation to help @ut llil tbis 

Jean time, because you are a gneat J!)Uli>licati@n ! ilhere is mo th-unch 
gobbledygook about you; you give us the ntih! We flUCil PH'f. 
'C'l'IIR✓/iSVIAI'/ OPJM!l,JiNGi£ t0 [help~ save ouri 0hUJ:©lit ... 

rr w0ul<!i (als0} l,ike t@ ... ne11') SH@fl@lit Mr. MecilingeF's "Rse 
generation"; would you please giwe me its Baltimore address? 

Mrs. Robert Pemberton 
11,hiladelp'hia, 'P.enm;~lvania 

Thank you for calling this oversight to our attention! We meant 
to include the address of 'Regener.ati@n, lJ, Ohni:S<tian heal,ing 
mimis-t,ry f.or 'h0m0s · the f,ime eature authored by 
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"against nmure." his p0im was not concerning microbiology. 
at we \\ eue to 'llind the medical reason why some people have 
a <s111iv1ng to eat ai.Ft, this discovery would not h 
off turning tilillt into food. The patholo 
in @ne sense U.e. it J:ias a physi<rn1 e , 
ml in another more obvious sense. St, 
h0mose>iuality as contrary to nature i 

We already know from Scripture 
caAno1 help til\e sin he commits. This 
needs a iavior, and not some therapist w 
in t0ueh \Ii illh his gtmad:s. 

With the invisible poomise, the dlinc!l:i,mgs 
would show that homosexual behavior sh 
and tolemted by us, Without that !1l1temis€, , 
reseaFCh M-@uld simply add empirical cor 
!caching of ~cr.ipture, whi0h we already kne 
Is a slave to sin. he is dead in t:Feswasse~ an, 
mrom Goo's scmmign grace he caA'it: heli!) it.". 
den. J!:.ook thnirngh this J'l1icn0soope hene." 

Toe Scr:iptures arie Mt true loocause ©ti what! · 
world. But the ~kr;iwtu11es arre l!lil!!e, lllild we may 
that truth 10 the wonld we see. Im n© w.ay willl 
demonslirate_ tfua_t Scnipnure was in eFFOF f©Ji meje 
~ an abomination. But science may in the n 
liver us from the ethical maxims of Immanuel K 
lits c0u5iru;-inside the Church and out. 

Jiames V. /fl0hn~0n 'f/lr. 
james _i'he )e:;s;@sn,iip.r.tei 

fi'll_)he May i:,sue of your publication [was] a veny usef.u] 
and important issue, especially in regard to matters involv 
mg !First Pr@Jnise ~diith_eJ .. Free PFovince" [idea] ... 
~oweve_r, II have noticed in recent issues a s@m oli <ifiscllim'i 

nation against a part of the same groups w.hich your paper is 
set _up to be bbere for .. .J!n 1he May issue (page 15) was a 
notice of t,he _demise of IBi!.hop Stephens. He was ~ribten @li 
as 'Metropolitan of the :"'.nglican Canholic Church" (ACC) 
to be followed 10 that postlrnn (at least as interim) by a lB' h 
fohn €ahoon. · is ®1? 

. Althoug~ {wha_t] happened to J3ishow Stephens is sadden 
tng. the article still _cleMly ~onveyed the impression that fue 
was THE Metropolitan and THE Archbishop of the entine 
ACC. As if Bishop (Leslie) Hamlett did not exist as leadef 
and AJrchbishop over any ACC members! 

Since the problems which happened to the (A(!JCJ last year. 
(as were plainly hinted to m that article about Bishop Stephens), 
there ~ now two parts of the ACC, and they did not alll eon 
~ .!Sithop Stephens a& theiJT leader and Metropolitan A11th 
bishop (and $0 ~ould not all now consider Bishop €ahocm as 
~ ~ Atcb.t>ishop). The question @f which segmem o1i the 
/4'.Ceu tntly the ACC (oUleially) has noi yet been det:e,miaed 
~ tl'le two, aod should net be so presumed or implied by 
@ newspaper (especially a paper which openly claims to exist 
-;,,AJ>f/i}J. ~ Aogl1can,) before the people directly invotved 
~~ 'bfltwcen them and have mutually or joi.ruly is 

some formal indication of t.litht ~.ron! Bolilil ,arts do 
have the title Anglican Catholic Church. The shared 
remain so for a long time yet. Each of the two 

i" in separate places, but they are all 
in two pans. 

1t1ly uuge f®UJ to n©t c@1illl · tl 
tion that there is only in 

h@ ailie of the [ACC ie 
hlenSi (amd now 'IBiisfu e 
an<il !13ishoJ!l Niam1lelifi tr- 

W<il parts of the AOC ~~1111 
urther detail to the origina 

ve) so to indicate whii:..chl Jilali 

oske 
442 

Lawrence, Ka 56044 

CH± has given afair amount of cov 
lf!a!DB IE diis,put..e and ti@ the two g 
fror. bifurcation of the ACC w 
imi' · ~tep'hen,s,' d.e.aPh iJl.1 till$ 

i@ned W!as & 'brief Joilr@w 
, -a Wong lettrer from Arc 
,p''8 ,p@siti0n, was lf)UlliJivs 

. .,, I, 'eni : Finally, white note 
, Pi1@n @ji @wr summer fr,s, 
,'lfllJiis'li.edi'fP'h@tJ@s @ff b@ti1:i 
e dismissal of the law 
dhe "@bher" AfCC. flt, WJP, 

· _ , imgs @j fact in that ca. 
just-amr nal ruling in favor of tr 
the Hol inary case largely reso 
which is i'/ie 'l'ie_ai, llJe,&aZ ,tlGC. - 1/Eet. 
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a,Ji)Ji)©FI 
[00verj S!l!lG a arge Jud 

(The Hon.) Henry A. Mentz, Jr. 
2105 State Street 

New Orleans, Louisiana 7018 
The Dallas judgment has be.en r,,ene&@t10€/!bed/J, amuli n@w sta,nd/8 
at $23.4 million (see Focus section) though that, report 
edity, vs sPibt one of the largest amounts ever awarded in such 
(jJJ ('(Jl/;,e. - !fitel. 

P.OSll'.IFllJON WAN1Ffiffl 
ORGANIST/CHOIRMASTER seeks conservative 
~ngloiCath111ie parish with traditional music. Qualifica 
-tions: edu<i:ation (Master's), sltrn, ex,pel'ienee, ~~tensrne 
liturgical knowledge, oiigani~atiional and adln11nrsllrr-atihre 
abrltty. East Coast preferred. Andrew Mills, 3165 
J\laM1thoqne Dt. NIE, Washington, !l!><C 2oo!lri1; ~20fZl),4·83-7/.Z8:S. 

N@li:, Sl:PTEl\?IBEP.l~©Gili®lllES 
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660-2700 
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.J/fi(i)r <1,1J111· -dfr,.ee ~art._all0.Jttf.e 
ffi/lllE-m'IEA'{//,~ 

We,/Df. C 
'P.O. 'f!J~i.11 34•':P 

Granby, CO 80446 
, ser,s,i€e, celiTillil\litted~ e<il\!JUIJGlil, 1ae• 1.wt telkilwsh-.1;>. 

li>ii a F.\cile at Wfe bas~ 8f<\ pro1ter arnd it1ioe ~(!)t:a~mem$ - 

~~er.ti/le SQl!t\'11, Swlfip0rit, FIL 3370>7 t8t3)3451l~8 
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Amer f 

g{l@fua'lt (!)!!) : ' I 

l!lillg€00llt ~a, t11_0.e . t~ st 
@iii ~ IJPl!l so~ 1se 
@llt!To.@dt@* i\e lllil!t mile 

0lil11!11R©'lii a, 

1flh,i,s '@@n/ft.el'i.enoe: 
a) commends to the Church the subsection report on human 

sexuality; b) in view of the teaching of Scripture, upholds faithfulness 
in marriage between a man and a 1wt0ml!ln iim 1dfeltm,g uhii@n, 
€1Jni/,Jf&.e,71ilet.!Ju; tJh/'1/t ~bseiineir.10..e is ni1gll:l't f@r sh0se wl/10 t11ne n0-t 
P§l)lle_l ,t0 mar.,nhl!lfe-; . 
d r,e.c,@g!lVi~es rJhd/1t therie a,r-e am@n<g u& f€J1$1!}11l$ wh@ e1(}pt1m- 

ence themselves as having a homosexual orientation. Many O] 
these are members of the Church and are seeking the pastoral 
Q{!J!Ti.€, ni@r.(!Jl d,i,ne,citi@n (J).f ~he C/hitric!h, and 'fJll)dJ,'s ,ormnef,&nmin:g 
rp@rw.er if0r 11/h,e l,fa,iJng 0f 'tlheir ~itil.eS Cl!nd, tlhe 0mtfe,ring mf ne)i,tH•i&n 
s'hqp,s. We commit ourselves to listen to the experience of ho 
rm08e.1i1JL€1/h iJ!)ttr&@n.s, /!l'1Ul ,we ~11i,s!h t@ msr11ne t!h_e,m tif.iM t!hey u-e 
loved by God and that all baptised, believing and faithful per 
5@1'1~, ru:>,&111Jr,dl!be.s& mf-&.11sqi1mf @r,i.ente1,t11i@m. m,r,e'lf11W{ 1'/Utmbe,1"'8 of dll,1! 
~@dl,y @;fl (Yhn1i'iS't: 

d) while rejecting homosexual practice as incompatible with 
~c,r,i/p>11lillne, <Jmlllb~1 om eilO @ur peCJ,p'be Ml n11ul'l!i.s•ier 'f),f!l,V'~(}/r,s/lll, «ml 
sensitively to all irrespective of sexual orientation and to CO 
,d,emin irn-m,tlim:1oilt,ji§,l!lr @f hmm@.se.'(!tWil-.s, ,~1io>Zeric,e w,i,t'hin mtllr.riaRI! 
cmdB <!ltl¥ t,nii,v,i_Clili!ll!lta'.~,i 11ndf. €//),rm,1,etfl.ciu11is(J/lti(IJ11 @if seJ:,: 

e) cannot advise the legitimising or blessing of same-sex 
unions nor ordaining those involved in same-gender uni0lS 

IIJ r<ec11Le8f'8 Whe ,Primozce.s m'lrldl #he JY.<JC l@ e$'tt1//J~wh 6 meCli/1JS e;f 
11110nit@rirrg tihe ft-Wllr'k almue rm t'he ~~ll!;je10t of human sexuality in 
ihe C.c~mmwni0r~ /lil'ldi t(!) if11ome tt/Jltl!nle1ritN l!l71dLitit~<Jlll.f.r.:e~ tll'fl(')/1,g w.$; 

g) notes the significance of the Kuala Lumpur Statement Of 
llkfa,1411\l!lllil g~~m,alfoty l!lndt t1he f1metM1rvs t:i$pr:ess,"d itt ftlft1l~t16lM 
W2i, V.!'l, ,W.10. ~Z3. a,n.d ~.H 0-i1 rih.e evut'#iorilw f>/Scriptde i,n 
rti/lJtlli..eiro cif mrar,1 fa,ge m:idl st uumtitiy cmd (1;$ks t!h6 P,r,~1l11.41.4lr. 4111tiJi 
the ACC to include them in their monitoring process. 
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the Scriptures, according to their testimony and supported by 
our O,\\ n f-tjstor.ic formu1aries, ·· and unging Bible snudy nt.ur@l!lgh 
out the church. 

A second resolunion adopted reaffirms that (as stated in 
t:he tam'benh QuadFilat@rnl) !be ScITiptures comta,u,i "'arhffhim,gs 
aecessary to salvation'" and are therefore the "'rule and ulti 
mate standard of faith ... , 

England\ erudite Eishow of Rochescer, Micfuael Nazi,i;-}.;\lfi, 
said. "While we value diver<;ity, we also need criteria for 
limiting that diversity, Scripture defililes tJi:aditien an<il we orrly 
km>w \.\Chat is aunhoritalive about the lradition o1hbe Cfuu.Fch 
by appeal to Scriprure:· 
Two other successful Lambeth resolutions call for some 

unprecedented steps to strengthen mutual accountability, in 
terdependence arnd unity among Anglican provinces, whie:b 
have enjoyed broad freedom in lhe ab-,ence of any tii,nm.ing 
authority at the international level. 

One resolution enhances oversight by the Primates' Meet 
ing-intermittont gathering, of provincial leader'>-allewi!llg 
them fe imervene "in ca-.e, of exceptiona,J emergency whiefu 
are tncapablc of internal resolution within provinces," and 
to,provide "guidelines on the limits of Anglican diversity" in 
liglilt of Scripture and the church's tradition and forrnularies. 
Whtie "sensitive consultation" and non-imerl'erenee with a 
province's Juridical authority are expected of the primates, 
provinces, in turn, aFe expected to give .. ready ac:cepnance" 
to the primates' moral authority. The resolution also recom 
m.eAds that the primates represent their provin,e, talong witli 
clttical and lay represema11vesJ on the heretofore liberal 
Je-aning AngJican €on~ultative €ouneil. now to be called the 
Anglican Communion CoW1cil. 
A related .resoltution, noting that the Archbishop of Canter- 

1,uty II often called 1!1p0n to render asi.istance to Anglicans 
®J$Ule hi.I ow.n provmce. invites Archbishop €Jeorge Carey 
1ic, appomt a.,commjsste>l"l to comsider the "excepbiona•l cir- 
cumstances and comditions" und.eir which he might exercise 
~ ~trao.tdm.ary .. pastoral ministry "with regard to the m- 

.af.falr," of an.©tliler province, in order to main.ta.in com- 
~ ~ t.fi!at province and beyond. 

~J"i,tca.lly Qppesed to w0t11.er:1 prte,t, scored a 
, r.d •~unity" resolution, thanks chiefly to an amend 

ILambeth's opening • 
bury <Cathedral. 'Plfl V 
Harriet Long 

ment from1 ai S'l!lllip> 
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fait us was ex 
d, <fl. X,'ii'aJil!/lliirn.g 
tended, vorld, esti- 
charisma nd per 

mated to encompass ce's resolu 
Though some four,, efilil@e,rratle111y, 

tion on euthanasia s U ~©,liS©A _iiis 
causing the death of be permit 
incompatible with Chri n 1, distinction 
ted in eiv~l leguslat.i@rn. '.li1he resoh:t. fi@ "<ffJie wiilifa 
between active euthanasia and allowing son°,{ 4rd inter 
digniny" l;-y emdJij,ng "eN@essive mecl,mail tmeanme;1U .81 lff<M,~ ..... 

Uy ith Christian tall, vention," which "may be consonant wIU a]]owed for 
. ,., 1 C@ mmei11e m 0e "'' 'Thougli nhe lililaVter was i!l,1sww,te .. , b ije . ' • "'eg"Va1tl1ve 

. ·~merdilil !'l1Fl€1ilv V "' the possibility that, for persons in a ar., 
1
, <ii' wi,flfufu.@ifdlliimig 

state," ceasing such intervention might include 
"artificial m.utrition and hydration.",,, aqtion around the 

p alleviatiol ar Ina strong endorsement of poverty.j,,+{on calling for 
A, d a resoIuliol Ce H globe. ~he cnti,re Comfferemce alll@Ji)re . · di <ilev.ell@p,ecd lilit- 

lii/rgi,;emess ot· the heavy dlebt plagwmlg w,~ :,lll<shl Sl!liJllJi>©IPb inn 
tions, an issue that would not have ga.rif.le~e' 1 ~,· "fil "@I (ffetlbD 

' ·rfaith camp&lg Io the past. The action is pZJJrt of an inter a "''lil'' nmdJ 
• ' . , b illll O@VtewlilIM.., u '""' relief that has begun to have an impacl , • ~c®ma,tri@mtJI <ile!li>ti- 

financial circles. The human costs of the";,% ,fd Arch 
· 1 . ud smn,,u , ., .. ,w [a.re] i,mtolerahle. Its ef'fects are evi '1' fu · Africa sfuaii1JiJilO.tllfl 

bishop Njongonkutu Nungane of 5"],,, pioceses were 
of the section that discussed the dlelo1<~_F li,u<!I •cbs n@ aii!.I i11t~ein- 
requested to give a wercennage ofi their g 
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ng Evangelical and former South Caro 
ons Allison, who followed the proceedin 
•led it "a wonderful turning point" for the 
Communion. 
~rrtt:i Qishop Jaek i-eD, a mem1Wi@£1!1'ie Nipi 
ica (ESA), which opposes women's ordin 

1g Canterbury "very much reassured an 
curure of 0\lli A'inglilrnJil, IC@Aillililwtl©lil. 

s Executive Director, Fr. Sa 
victor,y for, apost01:ic fai·t!h 
that the center of Angli 

,e confused c!Jurrehes anq(s 
and toward the 0fite11 suffi 
is now l;:,eing ea11led llhe 

South). 
unit~ ¥oiee of bisfu0Jil · 
fJ has brought into bc 
'the leaderrship in [EC 
0hrisflian faith," said ft. 
Boltz. This will help o 
truth" in thei:F di0eese 
ow. tl'iat they stand wi 
• the struggle 0\>ler, w 
!11 itself witm tlbe An 
sionists, used ta hav· 

1'leady to continue test its. 
not only has tfie dynamric 0ft llliia'li stmuggf 
, it appears that there will be consequen 

c:e's trailu11e to respect Lambeth's moral 
i; and Archbishop Harry Goodhew of Sydn 
intal figures in the conservative alliance, thou 
.. likel,y" indume the loss of communion relati 
er AnglieaQ prnvinoes. 

is there any Iet-u.p in siigb.t for liberal western leaders, 
4'llecrrship grov.1th is expected to continue in conserva 
ovinces in the South, and bring even more bishops 
at Fegion t© t.ambcth 2008. 
l»ishops ©utside Europe and NoFth AmeFiGa ala;ead3/, 
.natc in the Communion. Lambeth '98 opened with 

shops (including, for the first time, sufllmagan am! as 
'bisb0ps as wen as diocesans and arcFibishows ). @hliJese, 
57 pe1tcent. wer,e fiFom non-western countries: Africa 
~ (.95), kati.n Ame!iica (41) and the Middle East 
~ were from the West North America (17.7), ohe 
Isles and Europe (139), and Australia, New Zealand 

ia (56). Anglicans in Africa alone reportedly out 
US. oalians by more than ten to one. 
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t\lillat m:.a1lllil 
ru) . ©ITiifl\l!ll!l@, 

lllil© :W. i1fl ·iiF- ' t,1)S 
W@l e~ ©1it· 
sciences the'' ill, 
• ,11111 li 

i\t.Ca\!Jil>S. 
(i) I 

0

(i)'li\, <1/Ifl~ 
· e E,1;111\\lil 

fe!i@M' 
bal con- 

e,o_alllitit.© l't m; 
$0bll\m l\liSllil- 

, ilJ . an-Oi flI'<OCe 
i!lll' ~l,te,ir lil:\ila'Ft~ni S!il>g~ 
'i,m,:f Mir 'i e~~~t\J\\:!litt, §©@ 
t© ~~t\te.1ild 11i.:il!l!l'1tret!m wlt rce 

ica issues were already being laid out in April 
199 the Anglican Consultative Council released the 
Lar mnference study papers, including a paper for the 
"lfruullll , · " ©ttm,'-s Sclllllllse€(tltGn @ti! se~ua~i1t-y. iF'itel\l'l\'li:'.l· 
t,i©lil @Utiu\: ©~©IiSe.~m hy 41lne secttnl(l)ln dl'lrulOOil~til,.i\iU~l\l- 
bishop Ndu of Southern Africa, but a group of bishops, 
theologian priests, many based in Britain, did the main 
work. This g ap dubbed itself the St. Augustine's Seminar 
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in honor of the 1.400th anniversary of the saint's ar.nhval iFl 
Britain in 597 A.D. One of the consultants was 1tew0r.t®cil1Io/ 
Dr. Robin Gill, Michael Ramsey Chair of Modern Theology 
at the University of Kent. 

:Jfhe report ouWinecil "three ways" of Christian sexuality. 
Wav J v.as the Christian norm of faithful monogamous mar 
riage or celibacy. Way 2 detailed various forms of unChristian 
sexual behavior, such as prostitution and pedophilia. Way 3 
was a category of sexual activity that, while short of the l.Olwis 
tian ideaJ, may demonstrate trhr.isnian viifrttues su©l'I as "ffaiithlii 
fulroess .. and "righteousness." The report suggested that this 
might apply to c0habilling, unwed couples; faithful homo 
sexual r,elation.ships; polygamous relationships; and couples 
who marry a:Jlter one or beth :have been <iliiv@n0ed. 
This seemed to hi.Jrlt at a possiill>le deall between the West 

and 8oullh. addressing their respective cultural difficulties. 
Toe South, and Africa especially, could get more understand 
ing for its cultur,al prioli>lems of premarital se11. ancil ]>©L..}igamy, 
while the West would be allowed relaxed standards on ho 
m0sexwalitiy . 
.. What !!!he report} neglected t© memtiio[il was that the Afri 

can Churclil rejects both [premarital sex and polygamy] for 
ChFistians. only permits polygamous marriages for [pagan] 
converts. and refuse~ leadership roles to polygamists," com 
,nented Dr. Stephen Noll, Professor off ~iblical Studies ati 
Pennsy lvania's TFinity ~Jl)iscopal School for Ministry (TESM), 
wl:io analyzed the study paper. 

"Fber-e was some modification of tlile polygamy policy at 
Lambeth '88, aimed at ensuring that wives and childrem of a 
polygamous convert are n@ti lef'11 homeless. But African bish 
ops ~ Lambeth '98 indicate.cl to '/!'€:€ tihat suoh a converr, 
while still responsible t'i!>r his ~ole family, is either required 
or uftimately expect«J (depending on tfue )imovince) to limit 
sexual relations to onJy one wife. 
The Lambeth report's "Way 3'' would have given provinces 

two "integri.ties" on sexuality-Biblical, OF one designed to ac 
commodate certain localized cultural practices, Noll explainecil. 
Alar.med at th.is, conservatives in the U.S. and EnglaAd ar, 

ranged for prominent orthodox theologians iJII JSritain and 
A:mt.t.ica to critique the report for the alJiecil conservative bish 
~ in pr.eparat:ion for Lambeth's sex11ality debate, according 
1-0 ~ Rev. George Conger, an AmericM J!)riest who managed 
the months-long project in England for OCMS. 

The list of orthodox theologians involved with the projeet 
'e: Dr, Oliver O Donovan, Regis Professor of Moral 
~lo,sy at Oxford University; Dr. John Webster, 
:efi1Jir0't~$Qf' 0'11 WiviniJy at Oltford; ChrJ.Stopherr 
of Old Testament and 'Jib.eo' lo&-rcal Studies at 
~ in Scotland; Dr. Philip Turner, a morral 
-retired Dean of Berkeley Divinity School 

at Yale University; and the Very Rev. Peter Moore, Dean 
of TESM, in Ambridge, Pennsylvania. 
Two other highly-regarded theolo 
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In late 1997, he regaled Anglican primat issue 

plaining that Lambeth might approach the austic 
with "prejudice and ignorance." That in ieorge 
exchange of letters between Spong and Arc 
Carey. • · "'""' s lieiJ©©Ul©lil .!J,lf Sp©rag's ©fuietf fu@ji)e was t© IDl@cilt al!ilY, eK'IJi)lies- 

11 
dlfy ©©lilil- 

holilllosexuail practriee at HLarnll,etlfu, in favor of a s & ac!l!JJea.we 
mission hat would report back i ten years.7,,",a are 
tl1c Jibe,rals lirce t@ advar:ioe Uheiur agenc!la Il!il H8 
wj.cleu ComrnLJmi@l'I. . S aaa ©Jil©Ill- 
Archbishop Carey had inadvertently given5; day 

ing by i,md,ica-timg he might support the creation ot a 
commission. de is respon- 

Spong, claiming to raave oorcluwlly 0omc.ll!I 0.' l\!<ai i!Jil iu 
den.cc wiltfu Cw;ey, ihera (PV©m@tec!I t1foe c~mijllllilll !IB~slln@'JP 
"compromise" proposal he worked out wilhl jocese 
Peter John LecofSouthemnAfrica'sCristthe [['le 
The two bishops' "catechesis," noting disagre 
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subsection, white liberal South African Bishop Duncan Buchan.tl - 
~\' J 1 I!' l 



of Johanncsbuug. tried to get subsection members to listen to 
homosexuals from Mile IBrrinish Angtican 0Fgani,zabi©A ronan;_g 
ing Attitude. 

'ili"wo-thirds of the subsection- 40 of the 60 bishops, many 
from the South--refused to heru; the presenranion. il3ish0p, M'utelili 
said: "Ii won't go to a gay meeting. I know what they think." 
Anothe.liAfrican bish0p said they might as w,eJi talk about child 
abuse. One section member questioned why those who have 
overcome homosexuality could not sweak t0 the group. 
Instead. theAfrican bish.ops called for repentance by laish@JiJ 

Spong ana aJI those who had signed his 1994 Koinonia state 
ment declaring homosexual<ity morally. neuwal. 

Word of a call for Spong's resignation, or the excommuni 
cation of alt the Koirumia signator>S, ewen sunacel!E im oo.su~ 
ing days, though the m0vement never reached critical mass. 
Following the cancelled presentation, 13ishop ilh1cnanan 

said be was ·'shell-shocked by the ferocity and eF11.OVi0n of 
the Mican and Asian li>isl\ops who oppose h0n10sexual!ity." 
The seimality subsection, like others at the Conference, 

had the job of submittil'lg a repon and a resolution backed by 
the panel's maj@rity. Both were due by Fliiclay, Jiuly 31, to a 
meeting of the entire fu!J f.lumanity section. 

Buchanan began the Feport pliocess by submitting a docu 
DlMt prepaircd by three non-members of subsectio1J-AFcl'l 
buhop David Crawley of the 'J?r,ovince of. lBFiti<;h Columbia, 
and rwo English bishops, Micl\ael Scon-Joynt ofWinehesteF 
aru:t Robert Hardy of Lincoln. 

Tite imtull draft of the report was largely based on the pre 
Lambeth study document written by the St. Augustine's Semi 
u;r. One of t6e fiJTst debates was whether 0r not to support a 
study commission. The idea was deep-sixed. 
"Tieoob warfare" was waged over the report's content for 

aeardy -two wuks, according to subsection member .Bish©Ji> 
And.loay H!idbol, of .North WestAustFalia. Memli>ers were un 
~-- agree on a comp11omise report until the day before it 
)\'I# .due u, be ,ubmitted. 'Mte repon upheld current church 
~it'lonal malilia.gc or celibacy-but aJ,o 11eported 
~~~ dii,agreed on homosexualhy. Whtie 

thail: t ~ ofbi.sbops opposed any church sanc- 
for homosexual behavior, though, the report itself did 

it. Nor, as with the pre-Lambeth paper's "Way J," 
'% Polygamy, fornication, and pre 

tbe "sinful" expressions of sexuality. 
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P-l.t 01a.e f©imn @ver nfue weekemcl !lih,sli@;w il)hie' @'.I&, 
Bishop Nichols, who was on foot. Accordi1 you 
Buchanan shouted to him, "I did submit that re 
wanved, li>t1V l liilacle a few changes." When day, 
ceived their packet of 1©8 p>F©J)l©Sttd tFes@ll!lmc.' i@lil~ 
August 2, it contained, as the subsection's offic 4ad never 

.' . . 1a Sl!IIDS©C1li©1il 1/J, ' ' a more liberal sexuality resolution the age opposing 
:. r;4 % ·Jule any languag© 2PP' j Sl!!eA. lillile 11es0')1!1~LOJII fili\!J n©t 111l(s l!l<>J .JI • ._. o""(il iJ~ Jilal!IJI 

. . 11elalia@1i1Sm1!1l)S-, a!&'• church support for th@se 10 saf.Iile-sex · . I! @f a lliJ@dlo/' {tr© 
a new third clause GatJ.ling Im tlhe apjil©t_mtiFlile~ ex••"•lli:ny. 

• .. ub•ec,t @J' s .... l'l'l©F111ioF and share work done 0fl t1•1e s' ':i ®. v. m ®···dfaa•mia:ml 
: that t5isl1Op IU h was not until Wednesday morning ",,,, ad to w@nk 

gave an explanation of what happened: ,-,,¢1ook at 
"' J! h. t. we ml,\!Jjl ll • """""' hard to bring one report. As a ns1!lih @ v '. a 'l!'li4 d tto pll!l'll S©lillle- 

a resolution until it was almost too late.©,',,, (something] 
thing together, I was mot good timing, so p lil_.,. amci 

• . . tit . t w,etJTe <llli©lil l!J' ' togethei; from 0ne or two resolutions hat as "we ©@1!111,dl 
submilined that Me said this was not a JilF0b e.m, 
amemd it" after lllileetil'lg aigain @flt Mo9rlay. 'l)t!lii,tce li>om,giliJt ~fuii1s 
The subsection's orthodox members ,,sn. we eomU61l 

Cll(;pl~nation. "We g@t a 1ieelrng ofr ,ma•l'l•llPl!l . 
sense Tt," said West Afi~ica 's ArelilbiS'faeji) 0!1:~by swlbsectri(!)Jll 

On Meriday afilJemo@n, Awgust 3, I/he se 



helc:tl i,ts schedulec:tl meeuing at t,ne Wranc~sean tren 
teF. Afterr three intense hours, the panel's 60 mem 
berrs hammerelil 0ut a text supported by about 80 
per©elilt of its member,s. 'iIDfui,s "au~hemtoie" 11es0liata0F1 
<ilf the sulh>sec~i@n UiJll'hlelcil tihe ~ilt,J,i0a!l lil©Jililil for, t1Fa 
cil'it.i0nal ma!iriage, rree@lililFlil©Jilcilecil "eliiasliito/," f@,r, s·ing.Je 
persons, and advised against "the legitimizing or 
1i>Jess1l!il,g or @r,c:tlain,1n.g @,f th@se i,nw@L..ve@ in same 
gemdler trnioms." Tt a,Js(j) ©@nc:tleirnm©.@ fu@rn@ph@t>ia arr@ 
caiMed for a "means @11" (n@t a IJ@©o/ fi©r) imt0ma' 
t,i0nal monit0rimg. C@nseFYa~iives were happier with 
this reso1uti(j)n, though m0st AfFi@am fuuslii@f)S s~illl 
wound it wamt,iing. 

Cont i :ks" 
Copies @f tbte new ries@l ttilliu~lil t© nep@nt:ens 

on Tuesday morning, AugU 'the daily press brief 
~@,gs hti:ld eaelii rlJ ~'lils•imti:ss ~€llii00t 
on camp,rns, the IP 
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e explanation for the switch, Nuttall said, was 
fl o/ fui,s~©Jl>S fua<il priepar.el!l a;im:,ttdlmem\lS t@ pm@;p@se t© 
time IDes@l\utii@m @riig,i.na~ilisy li>ubl,isi\;le<il, and would not now be 
prepared to deal with the "revised" resolution. 

Many were unconvinced by this explanation. It evoked cries 
of "dirty tricks," and rumors that someone in the ~ui\,l Nn 
manity section or Resolutions Committee had "hLedl"' t© tlhe 
Steering Committee about the resolution. It also created con 
iil!lsi@Jll ll!h111@l.!l~ln®u-t tllile 'lialilks @f bi-sh©J1)S. 
~,ewvs ®'tllite 11ies01J10ni©r.t switGilfi Rea©lil©~ tilne IF,<rancisca0 Ocm 

u.en at 3:50 pm the day before the vote on it, according to 
ArnrnwaQ,j.a@ 'i!Biish@ll) iF3arrnent, wlit® wa,s i!m0.e,F1secl1 !il(!)t 0lllll~ ID!f 
the change, but also because members of the sexuality Su 
section were not informed of it. il!3is'lil(i)!1) S~amtom saiicl tiltte S\Wtitcltl 

ali>-p,ears t,(i) li>e a ~iii, tcci>me.'' an, said 
fue mii,ght fiae a li>F 'r/· il3ii$h.@i;> 8amet1t 
said: "il'we seen nill.lia, lil.1:tt tthis is a 
n(i)tO lilt t(i) K€S•i,g0.'' 

s0'1 l!l ~i.(i) n would be 
,i,ti~gate ltlhe sense 0f 
net a it,iaJllplf fes0liu 

•0ler.a0Je,'' sailil 1Biish0p 

a§', ~ugust 5, re- 
!1)(i) r,0aching li>lmmry 
©Iii ungame CiJUi-p,pecl: 
"'ilrt' , , 001il." 

1,1, at . . , . sh0p Ea11e¥ 1"1as rn®ti1n:g Mli:tlm 
·ng It@ se~ru-a!l S'@l!lri0es. llil.is p>U!lli>@se 
nee 0'.f clem:..@c,r.atiic oocl fa,i,F -p,r-0ce 

' S'3'i0. a source familiar with 
t African primates told Carey 
ea S'lil\blS~G_tii(i)lil ries0l,utii0n if it 
Ile 11Jetje©,j]ing lii0m0se!Clua\l wrue 
pture." In return, they report 
willing to forego their own 

g(i) Jt:0 t!J;\€ ptenru\y sessi_0n, bistH;ips. es- 
dox side, were unsure of the outcome. 
ssrete-R© f61,(i)\1!11:!i0n, a 1i!hei;a!i 11es0h1tii0n. 
mise resolution, one of the African reso 
uata it._uWIJ1>Uf ~.tatene0t. "™ fate 0f the 

~m e t>atl.amQe t©c:tlay,'' sai.<il B,ish(i)p!Eifl1lmtll'll!le1l 
©liiu~ es€ 0if Bmugu, N,igerri-a. 
C0m er;e ciliiwicle<il 0:ver wlliliolil amen<!lt111tents 

amift Ile , l\lll~, aAC!i w:lni.€\h. s'flra:tegies ito 1.\0\lh.')W. 
The tea p Stanton had one set of amem&il;ietllti.~. 
wb.iile Afoica0s, A-siMs, anal itLat•in A.'1il'leri1CalilS llitaol 41fu.eio- OIWilil 

set @if 1J!lll©f.l©Sed amemillil11€iFttS 1!0 ~a1e:veir r.es0Lut,i0111. €\1\H~t1gccil. 
"We were not organized or c.0011clii,ma,tecl,'' said ~e'l't A:firiicttll\ 
Archbishop Okine. 

illil~t ©t:Jtsi<!le 1Jhc1P)lemm,.,y lnailil. ~lem.@.[lls:~rnt©rs hel<il 1:11) u tu.rie 
li>anne'li blilat state.cl: "Pm~¥ tfi©r au~ imcllusi,ve dl:iuroli\. Les'li>iam a1tcl 
Gay Christian Movement. " While most African bishops passed 
by it in silence, Bishop Chukwuma did not. He began to preach 
t@ tbte Jil0lll1l(i)Sex1i1t\!ls. ll:de sllt00k !iiis diimgi::r at Richard Kirker, 
LGCM's leader, who held up his hand in resistance. "You must 
RtiJ&Illt.'' Olii11,kw1,ut'tilR sivid. ''(i)r l)'l(l)U'll 9.Criislit i'lll: hot\!" 

The confrontation created a media frenzy, with photograph©tS ~ 

'ltd& <CMIIIISffil~ttl Slril~l!Jl:JltlY'G.E, $illi'ffieJMl81iJR~mc1R@!IB11iR, R SIi 
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Quotes From Lambeth's Sexuality Plenary 
"We are not asking you do endorse homosexual practice, 

hw to exercise the compassion shown by Christ 1umse('fi. 
_ Bishop /Juncan Buchanan of Johannesburg . 

"Our call is not to comtctncss. hut to love. -Bishop Catherine 
Woynu:k of Indianapolis . . . 

"Homose.rual practice is nowhere sanctioned in Scripture; 
on the c0111ran-. it is,. condemned...Pastoral care and conQem 
ca/J "°' for condoning sexual immorality but for speaking the 
truth ,n low." - Bishop li.ustacef<amtmy1re. Rsuwen;;on, 'fJganda 

"m, feel sympathetic to homosexuals. but we've got to re 
spert the Bible." - Bishop Michael Lugor of Rejaf, Sudan 

~ It i.r not gay-bashinr to uphold the authority of Scripture. 
At the next Lambeth ... wi//, we hove 10 1'0ok ar relari@ns-1wp'& 
...with people's cats and dogs?" - Bishop Alexander Malik, 
hohore, Pakistan 

"The Bible can be ured as a wurce of inspiration of our 
fauh, but also to ow;ress people." - 6uffragan 1/Jishop '!/11i0'haet 
Bourke of Wolverhampton 
Jesus "would not condemn the woman taken in adultery," 

bu1 he told hu to ··go and sin no more." - Archbishop Harry 
'Goodhrw of Sydney 
"To condemn homose.tuality is 'el'angelical suicide' itilfl11J,i 

region." - Suffragan Bishop Catherine Roskam of New York 
When Christianity was brought to West Africa about 50 years 

ago, "ow-for(!fathers meticulously accepted the €hr,isPianjaiJbh 
and kept the Word of God ... @n the issue ofh@nwsexuality, fSirrip 
fUre has spoken ... From the beginning the Lord created man 
and woman ... " - An unidemified Nigerian hish@[J 

and television cameFameJ.J jostl:ing with reporters and spectators 
to reach lihe dueling pair. One woman reporter offered Chuk wuma 
a typed page with IBiblical quotations she daimed c0ntwarlieste0 
what the bishOJil was saying ... Where did you get li!;i,is?" he 
asked. "Who prepared this?" The woman rnpoFter, deelioed t0 
say. "Are you a lesbian?" he asked her ... 'N@, I'm a journalist!," 
she said. provoking a bwrst of laughter from onloo.kens. 

Ireland's Archbishop Eames, who chaired the plenary, me 
gan with a soothing prayer. Me a.\sured that the assembly would 
be able to vote on every prop@sed -.ubstitute resolutioo am! 
then on all the amensmenns. IEarne<; Jillcdged that he would nry 
"under God" to facilitate the bishops' effort to f.incli"the mind 
of Christ.·• 

Presenters then maoo a pitch for each of the six proposed 
aJto"naiive resolutions-a few mor,e ambiguous, but most more 
conservatively explicit. 
Al 1.ength, the bishops, in a voice vote. chose as their work 

ing text the authemic sulbseetion reselutitm.All llhe obher pto 
posed subBt.Jtut.es were eitheJf 1ejec1ed or, wilihdrawn. 
~ first amendment to the Fesolu!ion, proposed by 'ifan 

:wuam Arcbbislfop DoMald Mt.etemela, called for the words 
"Wbiil.e rejeeting homo$e~111aJ practice 3i incompatible with 
~Ol1lfi)1Ure .. to be inserted ahead oF a call to "minister pasto 
ally and UJil.SJJ.ively uo aJJ iirrespecti ive of sexual orientation, 
"ilil1.e NiM:li,i.w.top said the resolution is "weak" without this 

statement on homosexuality, and coo.t!i!l'med that some 
West Africa region had supported the subsection's reso 

. of their own with the expectation that this 
Int would be accepted. 

bishops spoke forcefully for the amend 
New York 'Suffragan Catherine Roskam and 

: p,», Th]off spoke against it. Maryland Bishop Robert Ihlo .' . , 190! 
The amendment, notably, prevailed in a ha 3ia" 
W1be <e@m11Telitimee Vhen rremoved ~he w@ "' • . . 

from the resolution and substituted the wo 
of homosexuals" at the suggestion of Kenya 
!'l1Jiiwa>h10a ©Ji11i'aii,ta li'aveta. P-Ie note<!l than lime 
bia" is often used "to refer to all wfu@ @pp@ 
ilii©rn@se>iual,i,t . " 
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;5, ilt were overcome DY In the aftermath of their defeat, liberals we depression, 

. ._ . 1 ,;1,, d shock, anger, 6P a "ar,ieny, @;ff ®Jilil©1i1©n,s V1,1an illlil:e Il.J..(!i__©.. ·u1 , 
defiance, and bitterness. slates including 

Just after the vote, a sm.aill g,rr©UI!W @iii wrne_ ~ ffiffiaiiimes, am:dll 
Bishops Holloway, Spong, Roskam, WaylV',,-;ae the ple 

: : atheredoulSl Char.Jes iffie;nm1som eiflli'enmsyllvamo~-g '·' ti @fli aw aetii.,vmsts. 
nary fmEI for a pi-ress c@mfeFemce 100 SUl'Ji>W©Ji ,: "'"' (!)(!}@ ~&@11- 

l aea(i€iJi (!),u ::J.J, A•" Visibly shaken, Bishop Holloway. ,j" and "shafted, 
tish Episcopalians, said he felt "depres5,,, that it might 
0wt "Vhe :Ji;igifut wiH g@ @n." llhl1e a€1nai,utecil, itifu@l!I n, 
be a l@mg fight. . .. ll>e<s:ail!IJs-e lllfie 

· "y.wtr@liY . .Bishop Spong declared the vote a . <O@Jililililllll!lllillt@m. 
homosexual issue was mow befoye rofu© eJiJ,tlillli~e a,.fi11J@lie S'@JIJ!l- 

But. on retuning home from Lambeth.° "],,, Lambeth's 
ber opinion piece ,m '1/!fhe New ¥@r'k 7F,im~s, m C@~11JiJilil1t111ll!i@1ID. 
©rt'Jiiodox hh11usu "~fue sunsDll @ff tfue Arogluea 'ICruJS~ g,aiy glli©llllJi) 
Kim Byham, the 1i@u1mici;.1ll1·esidemt @fr tlfue lfE . , m w@llllldl "v aey, 

Jr1tegriLy, preclio1ed lifuau nlie res0lu·LiG>111 's r,eeeJ))L•1;mea@ Ofulw11rGlfui. 
flrom Jilrovince to pr,ovi/llce" ans JiJl!IJTD ~fuc ~~'its wao.0 ln.ive ru 
especia.lly in Emglamd, by repelling young adl: • 
"different viewpoint" of fu@mosuwa.l1by. • ftr@J11il ittloeiiur dJe- 
The liberals later tried to salvage somethlll, ,4 lesbian 

, · · tog ... feat with a Pastoral Statement apologizing 
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Anyone in doubt aoout the change underway at the 13th 
Lambeth Conference: h.acl only to Jiisten a while to (i;;ana<!lian 
1ihshop Victoria Matthews. 
Matthews not only helped secure Lambeth's call to ITTeS,Jil§..©t 

dffforing views on women's ordination, but spoke with rare 
can't'lor and humility on the subject. 

While the American Church last year mandated acceptance 
of women priests chur:cl'lwide, Bishop Matthews, one of Tl 
female bishops at Lambeth, advocatec;l patience witih those 
llieologically opposed 10 women's ordination-an<'! admit11:e<'li 
the possibility rhat llhe innovation may, not endure within 
Anglicanism. 

Matthews. the Bishop of Edmonton (Alberta), was pa111i off 
a surprising coalition oUemali: and traclinionalist bishops that 
put forward an amendment th.a~ s~rengnhened conscienc,:e pro 
visions in a '"unity .. resolution supported by 80 percent of tlile 
bisl'lops. 'f.lhe amendmeFJt calls on Anglican provin&es to pro 
vide alternative episcopal ministry where needed, to enable 
those who disagree on female ordination to live "in the high 
est degree of communion possible." It aho says that bishops 
should not be compelled "in matters concerning ordinat:iora 
or licensing ... 

Declaring that tl:i@se on both sides of the is.sue are "loyal 
Anglicans,'' the resolution upholds principles of rhc iP1terna 
tional Eames CommissioR, includi,ng that of "open recep 
tion," a discernment process said to test the validity of 
women's ordinati0n by its level ofi aceeprance or rejection in 
the Anglican Communion oveF time. This process, during 
which women's ordination remains provisional, was expected 
to b"C a "long imd spiritual" Ofile. 

Currently, about half or something over half of Anglicanism's 
38 provinces accept women priests, though this seems to be 
more in pnnctple than in pFactice: most of the Communion's 
female priests are ooncentrated in IEnglish-spealting provinces, 
cltietly the U.S. and England. While the Eames CommissioFJ 
commends episcopal visitors as a way of handling dWferences 
on the mat.ter, e>nly the Church of England and the Church in 
Wales have made any f@nnal provision of alternative episco 
pal care for traditionalists. Just three provimces, the U.S., New 
&.a.land, and Canada , have women biahops. 

Still, reaction to the tirst..ever contingent of women bishQps 
at YJnbeth ,e,emed to be generally welcoming, or quiet, par 
ticularly in light of ~ latger struggle t:hat raged over a;exuality. 

Despite much pre,,Confercnce media "hype" about vari 
ous forms of plitblJc J'!Ol:elt, the orthodox .Bishop of Sodor 
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ea In respc s 
how many years the reception process will un 
likely there could be a nc:versat" @f folililale @ •;rre 
J.ikely tfiat 1Iher,e will be "increasing acceptance," sl 'e tl!lt 
I could be wrong. The possibility of a reversal is re. 
t successfully moving the bipartisan amendment,"f 

a Lambeth plenary, Bishop Penny Jamieson of Dunedin " 
it would promote a culture of mutual respect and courtesy, 
"We: realize that there are substantial and unresolved issues 
in America and England on IINe issl!le, she sai.icil. 
Flanking her, Bishop Matthews urged that the church move 

ahead in conversation on the matter. She saii<if she had been 
"receive<'! with a gracious, open and generous spirit" at the 
Co.raferrenee and wanted that to ©@fltiiimwe. <ill 
Massachusetts Suffragan Bishop Barbara Harris opposec 

the amendment on the grounds that it violated the canons of 
the American, Canadian and New Zealand provinces. Sur 
prisingly, Harris was joined by Indianapolis Bishop Catherine 
Waynick, who last year tried to deter General Convention's 
coercive action on women priests... 

Bnglisfu Bishop Geoffrey Rowell of Basingstoke, a ~r;adlii,., 
tionalist, spoke of concerns that the reception process is not 
proceeding freely anC!I fairly i:m a number of places, and com 
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mernte<il tfiat Angl1icans "don't belong r@ a cfum:0h that chllims 
t© make infalllifule decis1cms." 

il!JilcJ,msi0rn of the jointly-proposed amendment in Vhe unit¥ 
n.eso11!1tiicm "e~emplifies Vhe S1!)br,it 0f gem:rn@sitf' t@ wfikih vhe 
Gospel and the Eames <C0mm,i,ssiom <sa!lils the church. Rowell 
said. The amendment safeguards the position of those under 

for thei.F bracliti0roalist 0die:fs 0n 1,>,1@men's @r,c!lina 
lieFs, he Mted, that ar,e striU upfield by fue ~1,>,10 lwgest 

, b>odies of the Universal Church, of which Anglicanism 
ms t0 be a part. 

· , iiofuael Scobb-J©ynt of Win<sfuesteF, w:ho 0n<ilains 
s0 spoke in faw0r 0f Vhe amendment, 00mrnenting 
· wer ther.e are Fef.!@rts @f G@eli<si@n and enalization 
e, ii cr,eates "uiwwte-.~ acli@ss n." [tis 

, ,o recognize that claiming nomy in 
• wercSial issues has efofe<sts elsew 

suuwrisi•rngly · · umme,r-'s 
©@mferen© 111¥ unITT<,- 
Continuir ie world: 
tchedl fua 
ears 0f ig, t 

, · · jortant questions 'j 

0ans wlfuo folv c@rn1iJ rn 
©¥eu dlewau,tl!ltes i6n0m •af.!©St 

Uilhe ©@nfernnce tfueref@re r- 
'ft>u,ry and ftrt:e ,µrimate&' Meet te 
and maintain dialogue with - 
onciliation of all who own the 1g 
Anglicans are likely to find  
ing, m Ji,gliit @f tliie · 
w,bt@ fua..v.e dlenie 
No n emt 

©Jil 
Sou 
Angli @ 

~- ~~ 
©oms , !U\e itrae0- 
logically opp , I . 

While it specifically mentions ©S, 
Lambeth's resolution is likely aimed as well at other "sepa 
rated" Anglican bodies (who do not consider themselves Con 
1ii,1il'IIDi1mg Olnll!ll©iles~. sudh as the Reformed Episcopal Church 
amid! tllil:e ml))i<!lil,,y-gu@wing Oha!liismabic ~J?iSCilC!lli)al O~nuoh, an 
international body formed in 1992 by charismatics and 
IEwam,gelicalls ~lilo clii~-.c.wenedl !he Anglacam nrnmiti0m. 

Am e€11!11ilne!llnlcal ai@1H0asfu toi the various Continuing 
!Jlilu~elhes al@me, tifu©mgibl, mn!)' ?JlGl1\iC trying dt@r Atng!,ic11l'l 'fPJ11i 
lllllates. As a ili@l!lgili! @werview, vhe C0ntifilul!l!lin (v.Afu,io:llii muJlllllileirs 
an estimated 250,000) consists of two international bodies, 
about three or four main U.S.-only groups, and a ~ifibing 
Illilllrnlleer of other tiny ones. 

l]B,m @ne C0mtimn1dmg bisfu@p th11J>ugmo t,hat ILar,ntievln 's r.es0b1- 
oi0m lll1liigiln,t W©Se !l greater challenge to the Continuum. While 
some Continuers will welcome the resolution, most Continu 
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LAMBETH LIGHT 
A.IMfJ;l[,/J;CAlfv f/'Nl/lff'l'tfAIBifrLl,J''f: Corntem.cf~,n<> lliilat the 

Angiliican G@mmuJai@n clidl.n0t m,eecl a sexuality study com 
mis,si@n, the GhuFc:h @fBnglarn<ll's l8ishop ofS:u:;pmey, fohm 
Sentamu, asseiitecl ti.hat, whell.e¥er the cfuJro~ &e.oiGes t0 
do nothing, it a:lways sets wp, a working party. "When the 
la&t tm:nnpet shalt s01mcl," he ~l!lipped. the C 0fo\E wi!II ap 
p0ilat a c0rnmtissi@F1 t@ stl!lrl!,I tile signiirtiic'anGe of the lll'l:lm- 
~ · fi!ilancia:l i.m,pbica~i@l'IS @€ the t'Iil!lm,pet. 
an in ten feairs." 

IJrfl)P.(i)~AfL: Alil A~ust ~ letter t(i) Vfue 
'iFeiegrafJ'h suggested that the C,hurot.t 
a "job swap" with African bishops at 
said: "Some of the African bishops 
giMe us arn 'lllilCGlili1pli@mi,si:Flg Cbl1iiwia:m, 
s0 lbad:1f. And some of our godless 011 
d go to Africa and leam agaim &Yihat it 
tian." 
? Asked Wihat me tlhouglilt of U.S. &e- 

. G11is,w0fol's tallrk orn "~tutifolil'lilttnl!ltlirs," 
Has that got anything to do with chlo- 

S: The Bishop of Johannesburg, 
lil\Y 6''tc1MtilleG at one point: "Who 

· 0m. f l!iisha{i)s?" 
SfJlaslil ent onigiinG!llly suo- . ~ 
iRriimat 1110wa..y. amdl sGme- 
tfue Arichib>ish0p (l);f Ca:tiite11b.l!l>ey, rea:Uy 

olloway suggested tlmat tm..e LuJil.iJeth @isllii, 
ntt.es rnt0 tile 'ililn3lliFles as a gest:liill\e e:f lrn 
hop George Carey also suggested that bish 
t off their ecclesiastical finery to demon 
rity of the Gospel. Somehow the result of 

all thi it a few bishops cast specially made, biode 
gira!ila, . s mto Vfue TI!ames dl!lrirng tfue aisfu0,ps · boat 
trip on the river. The incident caused one observer to com 
l!IIlelilt t@ 'if,'he 1Pime& that: "Surely the future of the Anglican 
G0mmui0m is assured partly by the faot nhiat, iFI acl<!liitli0m 
t@ tihoo rniinres, the :Bishtop of'IE<il!iITTrbl!lngih amdl llil,is c0!ileagt1es 
ar.e alls0 b>i@meginuiWble." 
HARMONIC CONVERGENCE: "As I grow younger." 

observed Archbishop Ndungane of Cape Town during a 
@ress tinieifiing. ·'[ ifil:md solilile u0mrn@ma!lii4o/ bet.we..em. bism- 
0ps atildt the media: tihe1r :i!nteFest i1m seK .. , 
BEST POSSIBILITY THEORY: Asked whether U.S. 

bishops will abide by Lambeth's sexuality resolution, by 
ceasing to ordain active homosexuals, Los Angeles Bishop 
IBll'ecl IBorsoh sni<!l ·-a dl@l!lful [tihatj tlruirags ~villi! clilaJ11ge ~lnat 
clrailil!littncailliy." 11ln.ene !l!re gay p11iest.\i ii1J11 lil!is ~i0cese. ,lile 
m0te<il. ~fuen askecl, tlll(i)uigra. if he had ordained active ho 
mosexuals, he said "possibly," evoking ribald laughter 
among the press corps. 

.P,fJrtl(Jlfl,UME: Alt tillle 0111<!1 (i)f a Setl'rit!lorn 11h111 seelib'le<!l 
iintemt!led t(I) !iltili0F some c0mfo11!1! amal emo(!)1m1ge11111omt t@ lt\Qlle 
badly disappointed by L11!111fi!il¢1ltl\1 01!1~C@lrnle. 8CUSA P:t:e- 
siding Bishop Griswold revealed a startling fact to the con 
gregation gathered in Canterbury Cathedral August 9. 
!\J.0mme11birog tihat "@tin; is a God of irony," he m.&ted titui:t 
his middle name is Tracy, and that he is a descendant of 
William of' Tracy--one of the knights who murdered Areh 
bishop Thomas Becket in the same cathedral on Decem 
luor 29, H '.Ml). 
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AN AMERICAN PILGRIM IN CANTERBURY: "Like 
most other people traveling far distances, I arrived in this city 
feeftinrg ZDst, d!i,sor:iei111-'ted, (;i,red 0rnd de(!JJfity 1.10't '0!t _ home °!uy 
mo11e ," wrete the -Rev. 'i/i'0N We-eze~. 'IJ1Je0d, @-j tl.pisc0p01Puwus 
rJ}n.i1.ed,. "After a hr,ief wd/Jka19.0urt <1.u:i.d Ji4/ja@ufl: s wjf. s lleeiJ!), '/f 01W@~e 
to discover the »'¢,beo, q;1liUJt,nni1ag, ttl'ow<i/re,t!J, mges-@/lalf l:i@!/Jy, ciAty 
qf,r:"~fJe.,r,bury. Allihings seemredf.br.ig1fzti {!J/111,d 'bedllut-if,ul. '@n fuWJ: 
9',lli r..t:gisJe,re,.dfar, an Open Conference called 'Canterbury '98 
aN! '!n(i>Ve..d ilJ at Rutherford College, Kent University. This 
'IT/1''0Wtiin, ltiJY,/td.Lng an.d bt:s ewin, flbi@t €@'/Jbeg-e, seern M me 
modeled after rabbit warrens. In the center of both are large 
dining halls with huge floor-to-ceiling windows looking down 
~~VfJJil',Y-4!~arL 'itbc C.titihadJr,:Qf} is (ill' .sturol/1Ji"'1ig dre kg /!ii 
~ i~-uµ/1:.1:m.effJif!h~n,s_liu /!J,e~utdjfa,. -aw({IJlih i,n tf/!ie 

· 'i r:tl!J~-N P'Jidfaf 4r.ui; "f/J)a.thed bn di s0j1t,, g/rcaw 
ight. The Anglophile that lies beneath the surface 
p,;:4, ~~m_~dJ;.it:ju, ~~ui 0/ its o,ri,gms. 

intellect reci ion of England became 
'ffl/,i,4!;1,.bPOfl.:$(1,if. ~e-ntt 

Augustine, 
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Long Island. "I had the ,sem;.eit,h0.t iif we.Ya ,stromg impre~s-ion 
of his which he needed to record. It had to do wiit1I the joy 
ev1deint in '1111$ A'fffriirtimn i/iJifl'n@,p,s mtP.,0.m'bet!h. {in c@rvtJ"€l8fit@ w'hctt 
he observed among western 0isht1>.p.s, t1he Africans wan1tecl tto 
talk about the Lord's grace (lJnd merrcv, he sa;i(!/._ Witth ait that 
\.\ias g0bn,g @·n, m,md iwitlh the fmct t'hat :n(f['rl}' @f dhem Cbrrived 01 
Lambeth utterly impoverished, these were men who knew and 
~.wi/iked w,iJtih 'fi'lite l@rd Je19us: it was evident, Dr. Toon says, 
(!ir,am 1!1'ie 'r0diiimrice @f their j'aice1i•.' 1Fhe tcm1'beth Conference 
i,<iJ8 rntig1ib 1,11e1Ulilf.lue a 711swn t.a ieac1i aft of Ct1r,istend0m, 
/ll@t1'h11 tec,st n:,~ @wn 'Rnnuttn Cc1th@!ir (''h;11rch. Tihere are so 
numN 1?1{1Jrte1rimt-. ,MJcia/ C<'mcern,~ 111hiic11 ~·an weigh llfl dmwri 
f911t el(!) wr louo.i• the ;/,_(?rd Jesus?? !/Jo we. as the author 
Madeleine L' Engle asks, shin«' witf1 a light so lovely that 
others want, with all their hearts, to know its s@lllff1'?' ·· 
AN AMERICAN APOGEE: "During the Leaders' Retreat 

11'V were C/ll'f!l~G'lleol 1'Jy (!/ti (!/'l"Pide in t'he '!fidy ta ec/iti,011 4mmc 
Church of England Newspaper," wrote the Rev. Todd Wetzel. 
Bishop John Spong had struck again, saying of African 

Christians: 'They've moved out of animism into a very st 
perstitious kind of Christianity. They've yet to face the intel 
lectual revolution of Copernicus and Einstein that we've had 
to face in the developing world.' No one would call this schol 

lf3·ut RwcyahaAa '1, iVisit has be 
sugges~i0n ©f Rwanda" A. ....,.. en p0snp0rie_d ft0r nO\\ ill the · ~ • h · · "11ltliC1111,.,1-s,h0p Em , 1tr • 
in nglit @t' ~he llles1·re f imanuel Kolini, partly 
W . © o0n&eliVan1:v.e ~ 1 · .., ~ 

a 0.w l1il0eral fuish(,)ps tiime l@ re """g ,1cam ptelates l(i) 
se1 l;iy the 1998 Lam0et1h C0nfesp@rid to the orthodox course 
©n Mantihew U·H-"" h. h nen_ot. ni1;ie appreach i~'based 
h · in•, w ~el 0uffames th! . should follow in cases in which, ¢ steps a Christian 

against the fellowship or ia,,,,' ar0tther @r sister ·•sim~ ~ 
1Fihe Jil©Stp0rn~me TIVIdua member-s of it. 

posed by North A, PS©Sa Lambeth resolution. pro 
m llllS1 oms "'fl · . " " !Jil .., • ,:, lliespectmg dl10oesan 
' ienly ty the Little Rock case the €a1wrnm i... "h •oo ' ' 

. "'~' 00 statement ttha1 bish@ms · ill'iere 1se , ,1 · · . .., . n,1s mes m a1-10tq_er d10eese "Milit.l 
l©fl @fr t . ""' [ ' - · 'k,,,,@p. -twas 0Il€ of LaJiTl'aerh 's 
Intments or conservatives, though it was ~ell'k 
original form: it n@w asks hish@ps 10 "G0ns,icler 

@f the. ne-s@lut,i©B raVher than asking prii 
e 0@111ipJ,1ance" wibh it. 
; _il5fu@ps, tf:i@ugh, seem rnafll,y t@ r.esp€ct tlile 
,1@rns Hlil!ess Nlaz@ OF ©Bt.1€11i t,ilbera1 aisih0,ps 
st-tamliie~h. fhat el€arly oneak.s f@iitm with 

-r ma'tlter-s. 
' 0r · · · 0n€t!libate 

t incl cacy. Nei 
ther Maze disav ong's 1994 
IMr@tin@ ~i , Se in sarne- 

v iWle ~@c1t 
th gay group, 

The fact that Sp@ng's visin is g@ingfon.war.cl, anlll IR!uey,anaraa 's 
J!& H@t cl1cil Gause o@nst€rnatii0n am@ng s0me 0l@se t© tliie l.itrle 
Rock situation. 

113·ut RF . .T0hinst©rn §@nifoi,r,rnecl fhat El~sh©l)l®!W€YJlb!ana·s "001ifl 
m1itmernt t© lllill!'t 0wers,igbt @f St. Andrew's Church and me re 
mains unwavering." And while his September 20 visit is off, 
I@hfiSt@n sa:illl tlian poi€sts and laypeople from all 01o1er the a0un 
tiey wen.€ e©rning t@ IN\@rsmiw at St. Andrew's on that day. 

@i-S:hi,p. ft cometS from //he same oensati@nalitSt and s1w1low 
tfhinking ~'hat d@mbtul!tes Spong',s 'hOcD'ks. But here it not (l)tih 
@f{cended -people's sensi'bilities, hut it also cut into t,he ht?art.t 
of A,fri,can Ze(i/ders. man, of u4hom stfl,tliiied at 0:efrml.. Cam 
'hrililge, !/frmil·mrd &nil ¥a1e. T[ll,is wa,~ racism. raw and ugly. 
A.'f.ld, t,ruth 'he told. it lurks beneath the surface of t'he ~\est 
and of westerners. Spong expressed it starkly. Several of 11s 
iliscu,ssedl a response... On the evening of July 15.1 partici 
pa,tcd in 0ne of rhe Am,erican C1mrctf1's fincsr morneur£ in de 
cadfe,s. iH,itSh@p Alex 'Dicksl'Jn sUtp,petil to the pmlium tut ifu: 
Leaders' Retreat), inviting fellow Americans forward. His 
words beseeching the forgiveness of African let1ders gat1t 
ered before us rang with a spiritual strength, candor and truth 
too seldom displayed by the Episcopal Church. "Forgive us, 
d.ear A'/''t,icm1 l!>ro11Iero emcl s,isters. mid nwr Gudf,,,~~i1 e M ... 
lfillu1r1tn'1i• fJre11·, s1rept orer 11s. °M(')1•e tlum u h11nd11e•dAJrit·uris. 
ms a single person, rose to emh,rnce amiJ"orgfrc• m ~h· Wl!/'11 
together. What a moment! The Spirit moved /111' dup!!r lh,m 
tm;whing we hml 1'11Vi~icmecl. Faith and the release of 1t'pe11- 

1,m,,c r({/flltitl d@wn. 1, ~rill Pll'llll'f"fc>rget 1t." 

~ 
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Focus 
1 New "Flying F 

In Ch 
Just days after the 1998 Lambeth Conference confirmed 

cbat oorh tllose foF and against w©men s ordination are l©'Ya:i 
Angl,icans, .. a new "flying bishop" was appointed in the 
ChuFch off England. 

Canon Michael Houghton, vicar of St. Peter's, Folkestone, 
wil,I succeed d:lt: Rt. Rev. John Richards, who retires as Bishop 
of Ebbsfleet in 0GtOOtlr, ;epol'ts T'he :J,imea ©.i t@Nc!l©n. 

Jifought@n wi:U be one of three flying bishops--formally 
known as "provincial episcopal visitors" (or PEVs) specially 
appointed under a General Synod agreement to provide epis 
copal care fot those theologically opposed to women priests. 
The C of E voted to admit female priests in 1992, and or 
dajned the firrst such elerics in 1994. . 

011 13,000 pairish6S in the Enghi.sh <CbuF©h, Ufl t© a third 
contain Jllari~hioners who are opposed to the innovation, but 
fower than I ,00@ have actually voted not to accept the min 
istry of women and to seek tihe ©aFe of, a flying bishop, The 
Times repol't said. 
Canon Houghton, whose own parish did request a flying 

bishop, will l!le eased im :E!Fist0l and will look after 8€i 0ut 0ii 
about 4,(!)00 parishes in the western hal,f oE tl'ie <CantBiibury 
province. Bishop Edwin Barnes tends traditionalist parishes 
in the eastern half of the pF©vinee, and Bish0p Jlohn (Ciaisford 
does the same in the province of York. 

'L'he AFchli>isl'lop of Canterbury, Dr. George Ca1iey, said he 
would work closely with <Canon Hougl'lton in caring for the 
elergy and churches in his pFovince. He said he envisaged a 
wider pastoral and advis0ry role for the flyil'lg bishops tfuam 
simply looking after tlile minority @f parishes that had voted 
not t© have women l!)riests. "I am glad t0 say t:J;ie system "1as 
WOliked very well," he was lf!UOted as saying.' 
ffoughton 's apWQintment came shortly after some 74() An 

glicaJ'I bish0ps at the Lambeth Conference passed a "unity" 
rc¼>lution calling upon Anglican prmdroees (regional ehurches) 
to uphold the pFineiple~lucidated Illy the intor'hatio11Jal Eames 
Commis\ion--of f.ree and open "reception" on women's 0Fdi 
nation. '.Jl'he FC,4:Cption process tests the validity of the inmova 
tion by its level of acceptlllitce or rejecllion in nhe A,ng'lieau 
Commul'lion oveF time. The resolution further urged provinces 
t0 make proper provision, including mff episcopal visitors, to 
enable those of both views om female priests to "live ia the 
highest degre.e of comm.union possi,li>le, reeognizil'lg thav r"1cre 
should be rno c0mpuhi0n on any bishop in ma1ter\ concernifllg 
ordfoaliien Of licensiAg." 

S1ari,s~ics vary with the source, but if llJ'iljPellJ"i that about l:talf, 
Or a Uttle over half, of Anglicanism's 38 provinces have ac 
cepted women priests, but only England and Wales r,eem to 
mave made any formal provision of alternative episcopal care 
for traditionalists. There are a few e:t:iocesan-based arrange 
mems in the U.S. Episcopal Church (ECUSA), but !ilie Lambeum 
vote, on the other hand, was seen as a diree1 challenge to lhe 

Epis 1tion's decision last year to mandate 
accer rdination churchwide. 

Just weeks before the Lambeth Conference began in lEalil 
terbury, the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. George Carey, re 
vealed the possibility that an iililtefililatacmaJ e0ngmess @fi Am 
glican laypeople may be held in the y,ea,r 2@@3 @.F 2@@!!li, Ii'©S 
sibly in Johannesburg, South Africa. 

!?tans are still tentative, but the lar.ity's •~Lamti>elllil" Flilliighn 
involve some 3,000 or more delegates, and meet !fi@r a mini 
mum of two weeks. 
Aecon!l'ing to C'h,ure'h 'ilfiimes, ID>11. €a,rey !lfi,tst [ia,isecil Ubie itdea 

of such a meeting three years ago, before the standing com 
mit,tee which serves both the Primates' Meeting (intermit 
tent gatherings of proviJ1Jci21l cliJ,urch foaG!ers) arod nli!:e Pl-Mgl,i 
can Consultative Council (ACC), 

Carey said the congress might serve to "gather together 
nfue lay cx:pcr1ence of vhe Cfumrl!;h." ®tlner eb:urofaes In ave cil'@Ee 
that, he noted, and it might prove beneficial for Anglicanism a, well. 
The standing committee has approved the idea and is :Jnke1Ey 

to appoint a steering committee this fall to come up with a 
concrete proposal, 

21 T-ME tNF-HS1FJJN CHAlwL:INlG,fi, @ · 



Continuing Anglican Parish Finds That Miracle pen 
By Peg Downing 

Ilt was tle over year ago that a guoup 0f N01-tb Cano- 
y the Rev. John A. Lancaster, fomne<!l a ©on- 

- A<mgli€:alil C@l!lrch in America (A:eA) in Ra 
local Episcopal bishop uefuse<!l to permit the 

, $t George's Anglican Parish took off. An 
sb,ippers liUrned up at the first service-hel<!l 
offices of Lancaster's wifo, Leslee-amd 
e offeri1ngs exceeding $ 11,000. 
ued, the traditional, 1928 Prayer Book con 

' to a nwrsing lilorne activity Genter, tfuen iint© 
ountry club, where it had enough room for 

. On De€:ember 7, the congregati©n hel<!l its 
teed facilities at Sunsetl-Iills Oluiistian Chuwh. 

· , months later, Sunset Hills, which haCil ifue@Jil in 
S01iiile years, decided to close up sh(l)]))-andl t© give 
y to the Continuing Anglican tenants. 

O>n Sunday, June 7, a J©int sersvice was held betweem ,f:he two 
@o<ilie{; and! the deed t© · , ing and pFopenty was 
symID(l)lically hancle<!l 0v ,nglican Par.isb. 

'Pbern is n@ m©l1f.gage includes the church 
limMing aofl a ii:eotofr¥. be needed on b@tll 
Srnl!lotur,e-s, lliut fille ©verwheTmiag genert0sity of the Ohliisvian 
Gfuurcfu bn. · · e's a miracul0as push akead 
@'J it ition "about ten t0 
t\We ter, c0mmented. 

in the near future. 
Angl,ican, t'.Jhutth 

, .. 
,k Society 
parishes in 
ere he t1ir-st 
ro{l.Meiisa 

,er 

§Ii 

3ishop Te 
n In P 

ts in a §ienat · am Am- 
an offered g iy of the 

Jil.S "who suft tion and 
3/ walilt it@ h t© praG- 

cribed 

• I 

~ 
{©Jil"t1Ji 
a pari 
tlfslllaimi 

'ili'l\1. 
'Wffile>iie , 1 
fli1glfut€.lillitmig time rii@@se @ta Chi;islliians im t!he 
most public fashion, by physical harassment 
&mcil Cllieatnllllig an atmosphere of fear an<d in 
se..'€rulir.ii~," 'Malil@ saifol. 
He offered several examples of his own 

"to show how our small community is @e 
ing brutalized and victimized in the name 
of religion under this law'": A yol!l,l'lg•<Drutis 
tian convert from Islam, bound to hiis wifueel 
chair, was brutally murdered by a frenzied 

BISHOP MA 
testimony. ENS J!)hoto by James Solheim 

$ 

t inadvertently in 
.version"; a teenage 
d hacl t0 G@t111er,t tll>' 

'.22§ l0<>a'f ml,r,gii0us 

er-s amcil, sisters 
" Bishop Mano 

•iaus ilmeeaem mas 'beet! 
, , , , ,ltU;lie," he ar- 
b silence in the 
i cl te hear t1fue 
s iir ltaitb, \'.lh@ 

• so naturally 

f tM;le futema- 
by Sen. Don 
a IP.I ©l!lse t,i]) 

ion of religious per 
mlllilclatecl sanctii©lilS. 
uging a twader, ,i.1!1- 

ternatii0nalily , , ~nitii0m ©helii.gti0l!ls 
werseoulli@FI, "gives your government a irange 
of options--from a private diplomatic rep 
rimand all the way through economic sanc 
tiiens," the bishop pointed out. "This flex 
i:lliiliiey is clil.lci!rl no efifoc.,mve aom@n. A-1md 
hie lauded a provision of the bill that would 
require the U.S. government to consult with 
non-governmental organizations, including 
churches. "I am not calling for a hierarchy 
of human rights, I am calling for religion to 
have finally an Ct\ll!lal seat at the human rights 
tab'le." !rlll d 

1l.11b.eW0rM €@1!lmeiil 0fCh1!11ldheS .l;lU€ t ~ 
. . l)epltal 1,t,s on the Pakistan government to 

blasphemy law, citing the "frequent perSe 
cution and victimization of Christians re 
s-uitring [!1101:m it. . ni:' OlllS 

Relationships ad conics ,',a 
parts of the world between MU' s 



Angl1rans and other Christians also were a.m@mg key matters 
c@nsideted by the Lambeth Conference this summer. As a R€ 
suh oC a <f@nferen&e.re.s0luni0n, a wane! m.a:r Ire set up to monitor 
Christian/Muslim relations, promoting interfaith dialogue where 
po~sih>le and arranging for "adequate support and relief for 
Christians who are persecuted." 
"THE ANGLICAN BISHO 

lf'l1$1fAN R'EPwOIUfS li'llllE A'fli'lE 
ERTIES by Muslims, after an u 
~ irh the church alleged1.y anten1 
According to Bish0p John Samu 
the mobs-, led by Jfoslim seh@l 
w.r.operties, but the grnups clamag 
girls' hostel. It was "another atte 
in th€ name of 'fslam · f@r these @nliiimg t@ 
do with us," Samuel wr,0te. 
Sources included Episcopal News Service, Anglican Com 
rnun,·on News Service. ccl!Jmenieal News lnternati@nat,, 
Church Times. P/efigion News Service, Christiian '/Wews 

A Japanese Anglican traditionalist association has saicff in 
will seek to found a "separate province" in tfie wake of the 
Japanese General Synod's narrow approval May 27 of a ca 
nonica~ change to al10w wom0L1 {')Fiests. 
Toe Syaoo ©fi Nippon 'Sei 'Ko Kai (tilit€ f!I©Ly, Canh©'Jlie ©liiurr©la 

in Ja])an) also approved "guidelines" but not canonical pro 
vhions-aimed at protecting the conscience of those theologi 
tal!ly owposed to female priests. 

Toe admission of such detics has appeared likely since the 
Jlapanese 0hw,rch naFFowly rejected a call for women priests 
in 1996. 

A statement from the As!>0Ciati©n for nhe Awost@liie Miais 
try in Japan said that A.AM would .. conrinu€ 0pp©simg aw@s 
tasy and paganism," while also seeking "solidarity" with tra 
ditionalists over!.eas and '·to found a separate province... lllilerre 
ate two integritie, within our,,churd\," it said. 

ft wa& not clear whether 11he situation will be mirigatecl by 
the Lambeth CornfeFence ·,, call to make adequare provisiom 

for the consciences of traditionalists, including with alterna 
tive epi 
The ired by II3i,sfu0p:, Raphiaeil l&a)i1iwa1r.a (i)~ 

Yokoh es two retired bishops among its officers. 
$©Yr.€ , ivim@ Church, Th@ Ch1ur.&1JI @f '!In!!]lamrdi 
/Nlew,spaper 

liUglnlts 
xualit 
eneral 

licy that would have imC'll!l@ mlee:S 
the church regardless of s ienta 

ous was nixed by Caroa • !ii\i§an 

ied by clergy and laity 
eral Synod, but cl!l/)]iJr0N 

asme l@ wass, was not for r@pmin 
Me ensur.ed ncm-<illise11iim · 
I orientation, family o 
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ns for service, er 

tfue Jil®licy was lito 
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IDJJi)©@ 
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§', a 
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EXCITING .AS DANGERS lay ahead for 
Evangelical a pr,amiAemttl:iealegian pr.e- 
dicts, accor id Virtue.Speaking months 
b.e'fare the ielil gave stunning er.edenee 
ta his fore MCGRATH (pictured) of Oxford Uni 
versity, aut es in Doctrine, spoke to st1:1denfs ana 
pr,ofessar,s €allege In Salem, V.lrrglnia, a selir00I af- 
filiated wlffi · Ilea.I Lutfief.an ehur.ohdmMlel'lea. liliere, 
he n0.tifff that ivangellcallam, a belief: sy,ttem that is feumd In 
var.l~s ~hlifstiaA aenomlnat:Jons, continues ta gr.c,w, espeelall~ 
Im ~fr,lea sia. In England, 60 percent of those studying to 

r,e Evangelleala, 1:1p trrom ten percent after Wor-la 
Ui. Meanw.fille, tfieolaglcal llber,allsm, one of 

Evangelicalism's "major rivals," is losing appeal and "Is en l't8 
way out, McGrath asserted. Liberalism's ongoing adaptation 
te secular, eultur,e "Is m 9 ba . on- 

good nev "intrit c 
cGrath,qu rs 
r. Astrengt that of 

' 

rac 
ge 
be 
sen 
ama Ii) 
Evange 
"more self- · 
The church "must al 
ing itself" because co 
leads to stagnation, he w 
lig,on Tod'a:y, Zondervan 'News Service) 



asserted. Tfue new "sec 
tional imternst" pmay,er-s Fe 
porte<!11y join 0thers all  
ready im eclCistence, @rr in 
the 0frfing. Tihe arttiole pte 
dioted that there wiU me a 

\ 

reol_l)ening @f tfue wh0je l,i- 
turgical <!)we ti , - im- 
plieiil threat '-s 
1962, Crar ik 
ofi Comm at 
the 2OQru Camadiam @en 

. fu.<%1 tfue fiuturn of the m@cdem-language Book of 
e11Mioes will be up for discussi@n an<!I <!leeisfom. 
imclwded ACC Elec:tronie NJews tG@r@inater, 

Suggesting Option 
ys Rilles Cana<ltriams 
@n the sexualitw <debate. 
am has trig - , "stmi;r;n @f eriti§,i-sm" 
k Vlilat ma( at h@m@sexual men 
y heteuose 
0 idea tha 
', @U V1ioe V 
, s a<il<!lr,ess · , 
s nlile Sl!lfl.(!l® 
tds @wt just 

,. 

M@:S," 
,man 

' 01i@lil, 
-!Wlh 
lationship, 

!t1inn ' ammigi:11 
enter such a un i '©Ut R@ al!i©!il t© liis 
female partner. 

!11m@em1se<!ll-jfiil\Jenall,s 0@ntel!l<ile0 tfuat, @nee a mam r.ea!lizes- fue iis 
homosexual, "he should stop living a lie aniil se_e'k a lililall€ 0@m 
U1'aiJi1.li@Ji1 @rr ©©lililt)aim.ihons," ilil t'lile w@ricls @'.fi th.e st@ey. ~ru;io&l!i:.!lJII 
ihl@'Jilll@se~1.ruaills ar.g1uecil tf@r 0mwolil-sllif.l<::,bi0med m0n0gam0us •m0- 
mosexual relationships. Conservative Christians scoffed at 
Mills' idea that gays can have a fu~!i>,.(!lY mwruage ~h,ile irerria,ilil 
ing homosexual, and expressed support for homosexual heal 
ing ministries or therapies. 

But Mills has also received support, including from some of 
~e.ge.mfl'slli_ao_l!lij11§/.mi,1e.lililfue11s, swi!llii as t!lne M-:eli.mown![J)u. ~J P1wlte,. 
~1llls,, wil,J@ lilil,mme<illl!ast yean, witlli m@n say, whevher @F mot t:lit© 

book is autobiographical. 

MEANWHILE, CANADIAN ANGLICAN LEADERS 
have received complaints from church members about New 

· · · ijofuael Ing',ham \~ Ae-.w m(i)ii)k, Mansi.ons 
pel in a Multi-Faith World. The book 
at only faith in ifosus oirnist cam lead t@ 

. , . , · ians mi~ht auvdl 
fiheiT>©Ml, 

which quickly 
rinted- 

ada to 
,idea @f 
ns." 

,"'IB'isl't®J'l 
©mist as 

<emsti ans 
' is '\fata!I'' 

'nts in hi,s 
· · Ire n0 

s. lire 
elil by 
s.lB-ut 
nities 
e, my 
ove 
' an- 

the blessing 
rits. lllngh,am 
l!lisho.ps ,in 

esan source 
sl!loh bless- 

ma/ 

i e body 
, . Ii.@VC-lil 

1i1 g;Ii©W- 

© 00,1')all 

process gives the jobs to men who 
air, 0fi hands." 
ntinued work on new liturgy be 
-1198@ A1lte1.maliiM.e Semv,ie.e ataek 
s foF tliie J_l)naw0sedlB-ook oE flom 
include eight eucharistic prayers 
1662, meaning some hope l Ml'IIIUI 

Gr lihe lfiirst nime-sei.v.icc:& f@r lileail- 
fog ' . . . 

d also considered the new marriage service, which 
some Synod members---citing widespread changes in famil}y 
life---asserted might be too traditional. They contended that 
the service should recognize the fact that most peo' "" 
live together and even have children before they m?,' 
w.e.dllli,r1g rote r;ep0nte.C!llo/ ihM a few m1iT10r ohll.nges, l!>,1:1t~e ~m: 
amd s(o/il© :i:e.m1aim s.illflilar t© fihte ~tacli~i0mtl rnlUlliaige ser~ ,ce · 1; 
brides still have the option to promise to obey their 10.tisbittm . s,. 

. Mlel'SUl For many, though, the best news will be tlitdt a Ulll(ll!~' - 
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verision of the Lord's Prayer was sent back to €©mn1jttee fou 
reconsideration, despite receiving initial appr0va1 ini !!Fefuuua11J. 
After further revision, the services are to eeme baell; to tihe 

Synod next year for final awpr0val. 
·UPLOAD YOUR HEARTS: "Members of the {1Eng/I:isl'l~ 

J?ra;yer Book Society are 000k-a-b0op, ., WF©!e · · m, 
not long ago. When the Society launched its of 
(Somi(llon Pr.a!)ltrr (>0mputeu Jilaok-age a while y. 
wa.s sent to Lambetib Palace. "A ltind letter of ily 
received;' the report said, «and the eomrnenn · 
were itching to find an occasion to tey it out. 3s? 
Not at all. This Junt the Church of !lfogland I u- 
nual chapel on the Internet , · , , d 
]Evening Prarer is ... l'he Boo ' 
Sources included me Times f/mati@n_af 

By Wallace Spaulding 
1ibe Fellow,ship oll C0ncemed <Ehuud:ooen (IR©C) au ©Fga:nisa 

zation devoted to Jilr0moting uruty among the various strands 
of traditional Angl:iGanism, planned aetivi.llie<;, t© a<ilv,amee that 
aim when ins bo3lid met May 18- D9 at the Shrine of Our Lady 
of the Snows, Belleville. 11llrinois. 

Since three of FCC's 12 board membeliS aFe also a$fi1il.nate<il 
with the EpisGOJ!lal Synod of America (ESA), which was meet 
ing at the same time and place, FCC board gatherings were 
interspersed between sessions of ESA's legislative body. 
The IFC€ board decided to distribute prayer cards with unity 

teilts trrom the 1928 Prayer Book an!J@I,}g the va.rri0us parrishet; 
listediiin its Directory of Traditional Anglican and EnisGogal 
Parishes. It als.i <ilooided that acllivities, at the FCC's 1999 bi 
annual membership meeting would include workshops relevant 
to the needs of small l!J'a<iliti0mal AnglieaR or Episcopal parishes. 
Tue roext IDir-ectoi;y is planned for eamy 1999. New foanur-es 

to be includoo therein are the head(!JuarteFS addJ1esses, puellica 
ti0ns. and summer eamps of l!fue various jurisdictions cited. 
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anm ~eilegatc;:s ifoi@m eaeh church to p>articipiate in tfue sy,m@cl's 
0'fi lilile 0tilil€F. 

s "Flyi111g en s"; 
s Get A Singi mne 

ge Langberg approaehed his new m©le as 
in the Anglican Church in America's (ACA) 
ortheast with the right attitucle: a cer,t,a,in 

clation. 
ew level of responsibility," Langt,er,g, ~eet©r 

xedo, New YGrnk, totd a l@eal raews ne 
ou 'rn always a wane of the faet ~fiat a,{ it 

dJle, you can always bump it up t© nfie 
e bishop>." 
d Langberg-cleauly a man ©f many t - 
ience-seems pnep>arecl f@r the 0hal1 
rg "has spent his life blending t 
different robes iiri©m comput 

' Ji'l(i)ted thle Rac'kland (N'f) 
rnemt comsultant, Langlilerg 
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s M0fft!fu- 
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mittee. 

s sted when North 
©a8ti ~ him albl01,1t fue 
suffrag rom the parish 
and dioc de him yield. 

Georg rg Jr.was ©0nse.0r:atecl at a 0n0wciledl 
St. Elizabe ly , with ACA Archbishop Louis Falk 
as_ dlll11eill o@mSe€:>r.at.0u. fallk !vlas assistecil by 1Bish.0p>s ©lilambeE 
lain and Wellborn Hudson, ACA Suffragan to mheAimnecl R<@110es. 
The sanctuary party included ACA priests from New York, 

New Jersey and Connecticut. Laura Saldarini served as ©f 
ganist and Tanya Rizzuto as s01l00.sn 

'ilillil-~ tifai.lif.l~ @if lli@111f., ages 27 t0 31, il!.angli>erg amdl hi.is w,iife, 
Betty, whom he met in junior high school, celebrate their 
3f§lffit'I w,e.alalliilil1g alil,m,iweiisa,r:r tliJJis )Yeaf. 1IDme1r are the grandpar 
em!lls @16 !'M'©. 
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of Anglican Herald contributed to this report. 

Not long after Episcopal Church (ECUSA) leaders had been 
at the same site to apologize to Native Americans for "centu 
ries of abuse," Anglican Catholic Church (ACC) Acting Met 
n@Jil0litaA-O'@hfil 'iF. Calil0@a fr necaaiillililelil wii11:g,iJ11ds fam.est0wm 
settlement for orthodoxy. 

Standing before the memorial honoring the Rev. Robert 
ffiunl the first Anglican priest to settle in North America, 
Cahoon traced the sign of the cross with his crozier and said: 
"I reclaim this place for the orthodox worship of Jesus Christ. 
He went on to assert that the ACC, a leading international 

Continuing Church, is tieJ•F t© tthe lliaiuh!!!lnat fil:. lilllul'lt bf(l)Vi!!)l!lt 
l© Ameui<sa. 
His remarks preceded the May 16 closing service of the 

Diocese of the Mid-Atlantic States' annual synod, held in 
nearby Newport News. The worship took place on what is 
beLie»'ed tt© lne 11be siite @f. ttlae ~iirst/El!lclilm1is.t c.ekbmt~ at tlite 
1Jmn1estIDW11i11 'SO~~lemnear. Mbomt UOl pers@~,s gmi!med im nhe ~or• - 
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viG€. ineluding eleFi€al and lay synod delegates and "curious 
fuy,standeus," n@ted ~IEC:'s news , , - · · · · . 

Encludetil in tl'te (i)FOCes-sien ,:f ®V. 
Stc:iphen ':;, G:'lifr@n IF011gt\l>/ ~irrgi 
walid'en lJJ;Jder tlhe f&ev. Eofuem · 
nal Fr. Hunt, and the first pries 
and his parish out of ECUSA fo 
aJ!)ostoLie 011der. 
Assisted by several ACC 

"The Supper of lihe IL@r.de 
monly i;:aHed tli'e :Masse," 
Prayer, one of nhe A<Cf.:<C's 

'Fhe Rev. Robert Hunt (c 
eJCpe-Oiition that foun<iled J:a 
glislii settlement in N@Fili 
vicar, of J\lleather,s1iield, Sus 
chaplain of the Jamestown s 
"Fr, Hunt's virtuous charact 

spected by his fel1ow setitllers," the 
tain John Smith described him as'@ 
courage0us divine.•·• 

'ifhe se,rvice was matile pessifule fuy the ©00 @lll!s, 
of' St. Matthew's Church, Newport News; the Park 
Ser.vice at famesiown; and the Association for serva 
tion of ViFginia, A.nti(!juities in ~iehm@liltil. 

The aimual naniolilal c@nferenee of, the Episcopal Synod of 
America (IESA) May 18-20 heard reports of impending con 
frotations in two tilioceses, elected a new president, and evi 
dencec;J, a growing €loseness with tlfo iltpis©©J!)al Mlissi0Na:r.y 
Church, a Continuing Anglican body. 
Meeting at the Shrine of Our Lady of the Snows, Belleville, 

Illinois, the traditionalist organization's legislative body 
adoptedl a res0l ut1on stli(ilng1y suppo,tiT:Jg SI. Pal!ll 's, 1Bn00kt0n, 
Massachusetts. w:hich says its has witif;Jdrawn firrom the !Ep,,is 
copal ClluFcf.i (f:CUSA), and its priest, the Rev. James Hiles. 
The cleric was recently deposed by Massachusetts Episcopal 
Bishop Thomas Shaw after a church court deemed him gui,ln;Y 
of sexual misconduct charges, some of bhem I,inked te iAGi 
dents afleged to have occurred over 20 yea.J's a,go. 

Jin _ace0rdanc~ wihh 1iesolwri0n.s passed at Jasb year's /JES.A: 
meeting following General Convention, there was every in 
dication that ESA Bishop Edward MacBurney (retired of 
Quincy, Illinois) will continue to furnish episcopal oversight 
to St Pavl s, over the objections of ECUSA's Massachusetts 
diocese, which maintains that the parish is still utilder ins ju 
r,isdicti@n, 

The Synod also FegisteFecl swpwe.n for affiliaLed congirega 
ms ifll 1/'enfili;ylvania, where conflict also looms. 1Ji'hree ESA 
,gregarions i11 tfue diocese-'6000 Shop.her,d, RoJemont; St 

-tmes the Less, Philadelphia; and St. John's, Huntingdon Val 
......-J/Ja;ve sauiJ t!/Jey w,la IIilOti alJow l1beral J?ennsJIV,ania Bish©W 
rles Bennison to make his scheduled visitations to the par 
es. The congregations' stance is in line with ESA's previ 
y-established p01.Jey @fi r,erffusmg S1J£ramenta1 ministrations 
,! bi$h0ps advocaitiag an'li:11/01 colillllu0timg the or,diaation of 
ive h0JililosexuaJ:s amGI t!4e lMessiJ1Jg of same-sex unions, 
The 1998 Lambeth Conference's strong reaffirmation of tira-- 

ditional sexual morality, and its opposition to the 
· · e in same-se;x: rrelaniomsfui1ws, sfu@ 

1 parishes additional clout; tho 
I ©t fuin<il:i,Ng, nher d@ eanry s I 
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Executive Director, the Rev. Samuel E@wards. The paper, 
"The Nature and Limits of Communion," addressed "the con 
siderable anguish" experienced by conservative and ortho 
dox Anglicans/Episcopalians about tme "appropriate way of 

· · · e 110 the depriedatiims of post-modern 
aFts of A.mglicanism today-. Hie ques- 

emoes in the chuirch over issues sucm as 
WG)men's ordination. 
at experience in ECUSA, ancl in England, 
ps have taken a stronger stamd, sh©w Vhat 
the sacramemtal consequences of heterio- 

ltlox" do tlhe orthodox hew to past Ohuroh 
00ndfi1ticms in wmich rmose ifl em:o, might 

sitions amd seek restorie<!I felllowsmip. 
appeal which is not carried thrnu,gm imto 
oes is neveu going t© have a cil©cisiwe ef- 
0om,rse of any imstii,tutiom," me sai<!I. 
ling to follow the rnmsisteflt practi©e @f 
G)f her l iiie by breaking C@llilmuniion witlii 
e dG)ctrine amcl promote ungo<!lly li'fe, h@w 
mwimee thrn hetterodox of the seri@-usness 

ent to orthodoxy and their departure 
esred~fuly claim to bJe trad,iti@nall <Cl'lris 
t im aec(i)rdlamce witl>l tl>Je tradlibion? ... " 

. , 0p ms · a, er was within his 
rt oice for rector, says a review panel 
© m,se t0 el'iauges fiill.edl againsvw.v;alkex (li> 

It!)'. 
I!. ~om,g after asim· 
~ J . ~ edent In OOu 

p Frank Vest 
1:- , l@ a Virgiim,ia 

to 

Jiitl 
<&a\i:(l)I; ~ am1 iw ais 
In essence, the m 

<IDi ©@es amir ffi>,i,s% ©'iii) 
tion of a m,11iiest a 
sta1tl€iJililei!iilJi ilYlll©lilil tlfue a 
ever, he ®:@te<ill tlfuat for~fue1t !i>li0Qeec!l.i,, 
the report were apparently being delay fter the 
IILlll!1ilil!fueUfu Cl!lmllier..eme.e. 

The panel's decision is starkly at ocddls wi~lil hisl©~i§ !!)FaC 
tice within the Episcopal Church, which has seen broad free 
<il©llln~@.tr a parish vestry to call any priest in good standing in 
the church, and narrow conditions under which a bish@p 0.0u!lc!I 
properly intervene in such a call. 

North said the complainants are reviewing a Motion to Re 
consic Report, which asks the review planet t@ c@~re1>.~ 
Qe<lil1Jai' am<!! ll@ gii~e eolililplaimmts a111 ~pp0nuni1'y to 
resp tions filed by Bishop Walker 

}t ,wiZ1 dlfJ,pear in tlhe nnt issue, 

1i,lirtn·S He Took 
I IC {eli11l!ll'.Sb 

Afaer firs-t remusing t0 o@mment on it, Episcopal Presiding 
113ishop lflFamk Gnisw@Lcl has now admitted that he r.ece,i11,ed fif0hy 
!E:0mmuni@n at a iR,ornan Cath0lic ohl!lrch in Maahanan last 
A11:mi1 20. . 

li3•ism@p ©!iisw@ld saicl he was l@oking fop a place w:here It 
e@u,h,I be "just Frank an " ,hen he was ~0tted in li>Iue 
jeans alilcl a ne · , mmuni0n at the 
~launel>ll!,' tra<il' . rich, a few blocks 
away from th p ind his city pent 
h@u,se. 1J:1he Ce . are seveml Ep1s- 
copal churches :rg.. 
ne onig,inat @ the Catholic parish, 

filed! fuy !Jes , irn@re anc.1 1fat•k Radw 
ai1 wa.'> [i;Ja @l!lflt 0'f an@~~r 6pl1S- 

°R'l'iec1,1- 
ort of 

whate¥er," 
uld cause 
, IJ\elMit'h!J~ 
ion with 

~ dial0gue i , , , f.eeil,s 
olics despite his di tllem 
cor.ding 10 the - rro.ld. 
suit spiritual dire th whom he 
titeats in the Nebraska i . 
s haMe neiteratedl their. olilur.0h ·s p,e&i 

. mo with a@n-C.a~0liics is a0ce,ptnll>le 
. cum:ianG..es, and! saicl aobi.@ns of tlfus s0r.t 
uM ©1'€ate e0nfosi0111 in people's minds. 
isen in recent months, for example, over 

t IHI Cliint0m, a Baptist, and British Prime 
M1tm,istef illor,Jyffifair.. an Anglican, had ti0n'fu ~seiMei the :;acra- 
mtmt a~ 1BL0rnam d1ur.01>les. . . ,ih · l!H~t- 
wiite sympathizing with Griswold's desire to ",,,, 

side of his leadership persona from tits "",,ju also 
.,,. • L cl 11 a~pea~l!l w..., '"''' """"' Times (London) editorial said Apo]{can Commun 

h ... I • ns l!,e(i,l,\(een tlile =••;;· 1c,,.,,. '".,"' now agreed that lJil rie a,,io · . . . , ll> ·lit, e ~f l>Ji~ 
ion and her sister Church, his private actions, 2y vIrEU 
@fiftoe. rnnwe iifiHtMi.e -sigmi.tiicanc.e. 

d 
f current and past leaders of the 

It appears that a group 0l ,, .j, ·]y dismissed a re 
: p; ifN Jersey have largely© 

~liJISC::@(illll i,:,1©0.ese 0 _ew :, ·<iliate a diocesan dispute 
pi@ct by 11 bislbi©[i) sent 10 t© ht;,lp, ~1.:,. .· 

,., !I' if3 · Jil\ll Joe Morris Doss. 3 over New Jersey s1st 9p 4]Bish ·George Hunt assertee 
Lmllliisrep01'1!,~©tlflllerR.!iJ©<!l¢M'.un •. b~ ~p> 1:: •; iB,good faith" 

til>lat ··altl (iltlliOies" sln01:1ldl b€ ~illlllng tc, r11)' agai ' - 
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rather than force Doss, who faces numer 
ous complaints about bis leader:ship, t0 re 
sign. While Hunt conceded that the co 
flict was "enormously complex" 
Doss had "made some mistakes," 
he "couldn't find anything of subst 
which Doss could be held account 
Rather:, be said, IDoss' orpenents ha. 
false alfagalioru, litlm0F and clist@t.!Ji 
tJK:ir attemp!S to force the l:lish0p's 
nation. And sinee "it is elear tnat 
w0n'trnsign,"H'untsaid, "tliequesti@ 
is how we find a new working mla!ii@ns IJ!l. 

JI. letter from diocesan lead.le.s, ho • 
j¢ctivity, and said his rnemomc!lum 
ness to disregard or simply gloss o 
th8!"8¢S, for example, that the "IDay @ 

m0nths ago at Tliiniiy <Cafheclral in 'iJi'rent@fl w 
that not all suspect expenditures in IDoss' dis 
which Uunt found only '1n0minal1 (!)T©blems," h 
and that Runt's repot,t did n@t adequately ad', 
tween D@ss and black clergy of the diocese. 
"We befawe the people of 

selves whether funds were 
loo lettensays that the di 

"are willing to provide a ge 
lll(!)VC Oil t@ a p<')Slfi©n wl\,ere . 
Due to financial strictures imposed by diocesan leaders, Doss 

had I© beg mopey fr©rn ftiendl)I bish©J!IS elsewhere in the Episco 
pal Chureb irri 01tier to attend the recent Lambeth Conference in 
Englam4, aecording to a repoliti h>y lhavid Vil'tue. 

flentlrlald: 
lffii rms" 

PenJheuse magazine :has admitted it Jl)Ui)lished imsuh>stanfliated 
claims in a 1996 article, "Tue Boys from !B.:razil," wJiJieh wld ef 
the alleged activities of what it said was a ea,dte of gay Episcopal 
clergy on l@ng tlsland. 
The afticle, based on the assor.t:ions of two Brazilian men in 

their late twenties, resulted in the resignation and deposition of 
OAC Long Island priest and the firing of a second at the Episcopal 
Church Center. 
"'Pentfwuse has lil@W fiad the e>PJ,)0ttunity t0 ob&iin informatfom. 

...that was not previously available and to read the (L0.r:tg Is 
land) diocesan report..of its investigation," said a statement from 
the magazme s edtter, Peter !Blooh. Had tlus mlfoffilation been 
avaifable to Penth0u,se, we would 11Gthaive publisflelli the afrlli€le 
tibat appeared in the DeceliFlber I 996 issue." Trhe magazine said! 
, .. ,egr,¢1,s" not having the information before publicati©Fl. 
The .s<rateme~~- was issued in response to a lawsuit brought 

,, tme :Rev. Will1am luloyd Aiild.nt$, the central figure in the 
gazine's expose. The story included many now-discounted 

.aims of shocking sexual activity, some alleged to have taken 
;eat night in the priest's Brooklyn church, and tbe (uncon~ 
verted) assertion that Andries and a young Brazilian man 
taken part in a union ceremony. Andries, 61, who centin~ 
to live in Brooklyn, is unemployed. 

A liCJi>0Ft issued a year ago following a lel\,itliy invesligatien 
1cted by retired Bishop O'Kelley Whitaker on behalf of 

Long Island diocese found that 22 of the alle- 
ons identified in the magazine article w 
en, and nine more were lair:geJ!y lilntrue. 

f.: use. the lawsuit is concluded. Attorneys for Andries 
s 'Men' nhe e,Jil0I1111@us ©@st @fl a libel action, Andries 
s , e lietmaeni@Fl. 

ort stated that the magazine still 
~ 1])96 ar11ide. 
SeFV.ice, Penth@ul8e i,s 
it@r, Mu. IBl@ch, ha, 
nor had anyone at 

, agazine stamds h>e 

15© i;ef!utecl tuidrie 
ation or the story 
, ns agaililst him. P , 
ies did not return repea 

amdid 
1:iied · 

mist©r 
al (JliJur 

@f it-s 
ru,i b>is, 
ct@r<@f 
) CO 

tine 
Jil.e, 

s 

ner, Mar 
, , s etimes, 

ality in n sed by t 
IM resistecl li>eiflg fa!l;e1ed as "tlii:e ga 
"the gay bishop." 

lhl@wever,, Kim Byham, former president 
tegnity Mel a, meml?e1r of Newat,R; 's '!iil:@rni.fla 
Robinson's candidacy had "broken a barrier 
people." He tli10ugli!t that some other diocese will r 
cour,age to ele©t the first gay bishop." Robinson himse be 
a camdidate iR @11Toeu d.li<D€eses. 

The bishop-elect will begin work at ~hre clli.00c;isalill @lmioe_ ©Jil 
November 1, Spong said. !IPen<llili!g c0lils©nts iffu@rn cilfoicesam ll11&fu 
ops and standing committees, he will be consecrated on Nov. 21. 

Croneberger, 59, has been an important activist in Newark, 
whicfi1 fuas beem in the forefront of the gay liFlove,1i111©11tt. IR!etnlliecl 
J3isfuop Walter Righter ordained Barry Stoy ioncelibate 
homosexuail, a deac0J11 at Cr,@mebwgeF's wa ~91. fil.ate1r, 
Croneberger was co-chairman of the Walte Defense 
Fund when Righter faced a wossilf>le cl@obtni, 1[0r, @11dllai1,m- 

ing Stopfel . . . . • . . 
When Spong ordained Stopfel a priest it was again in 

Croneberger's parish. The bishop-elect has credited Stopfel 
with helping save the life of his (Croneberger's) only son, Tim, 
who is homosexual. 
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. , tlme "f,rogressive" side, th0ugh, Crnnefueuger, 
un1 . Mes i,m nhe Resurrection "as am histolii:cal event 

,pemed." 
0rav;entnon, Oroneberger intito<!lmced his iWiife, 
d his partner, three married dauglilters, and 
ho is a lesbian in a 00mmibted Felanioms@ip>. 
a1 '/News Service, United 11/.oice, 'Newalik 

Who Changed Law 
" In Episco,al lite 

wsuit paved the way fioF @ther ummaF 
o adopt children, enterietl int@ a "holy 
Cliiuroh of the Atonement, Fair Lawn, 

on Father's Day. 
couple's home parish withiN tlile lfi>i@cese 
before about 120 congregamts as l.'.lel1 as 
ras; a sole p,rotester picketed a , , 
legal status of a mamage ce 
ked another passage for the tl 
and Michael Galluccio, 36, @f 
·mes. It followed the couple' 

doJ_llt tliieir foumer fost 
. Along the way, 

• nthly neiWsletter se 
e amd am agent who 
e C@Ulillry," th 
law, the liw.© (ecl 

S© F,>1aN t@ 

m gri@ups 
g Adam 
eMimts," 

' ' ' - 
orthodo sexu 
ence of Anglican b , . 

ill as an ide r : 
S,,. .. ~"•-· 1 ea ;.,m,•at ge_'ts Sll©fil mane mubH<s eil!1m@sw:e, taat ~t was 
-«UUDlllll@; t(l) S"'"' . I' Ji' • • • w,, . ·©C,and it sparked outrage among gay rights activists. 
vhat is was :. [ tht:e major daj] Vas a full-page advertisement in at least thr& 

healed j,,'?' ©wspapers, asserting that homosexuals can be 
g ©-'©!ii. 
core message were placed by the IDhllistiafil 
ily Research Council, and 13 other conserva 

1ke 'hl,ew f@r,:k 1fimes, '!f'he Washi,n:gt@n 'Pi0st, flliltil 
e "1F~l!lttfu ilil lluo~e" carn,wai.gm al)l!llC!lJiS t© be l!J;te 
e Center for Reclaiming America, an outreach 
ased Coral Ridge Ministries. 

@ne @f fi;Je ads foatunes !the testim@n\Y of Anne Paulk, a se1f 
c!lescr,iliied "wife, m©ther and former lesbian," who told of her 
path out of lesbianism thr.©ugh her commitment to Christ. 
"Manw ane hear.ing 1t:©r the f,ir-st time that h0m0se,:,ua:Js c:m 

@mange," said Janet IL. P.@lgerr, ~ati@na1 IDirect©F 0't: the Center. 
rf@rr Red · · 1 • ,- .d eampaig,n eoordinamrr. She,said 
the adver 3ggling with homosexual 
ity hope mosexual behavior...too 
lon; ..i 

and Lesbian Task Force 
hattecl and intolerance." 

. llianee ag~nst&(ama 
ion that "i01,1 cann©t be 
w,jtJi (iloo," 
me full page ads of their 
of "whole, happy and 

ght for their r,ighMo live 

n Pr@st, rs:eent p@lls show that a 
e homosexual practice is wrong. 

ms' clfilii 

t the general "ho-hum" reaction 
- a r.esult 0'f desensit>izalii@n: rt:helie 
st@fii.es about Catholic clergy in - 
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- 
e, tMe see@nd 

, . warr11e€1 tMat 
©© A"luefii to tMe 

Carey asked clergy in the 
age any temptation to sti 
would exploit the ffl91'1'1© 
those moved by the anm 
31 assist eharities eha 
comments came as tlrl 
family 

d 
tha 
gemde that 
$ili>yls. ureh s 
priest who had a s 
perrf©rmeir1 after Mis 
•~ E:@N$l!AM'JX'Ji' 

nation was blocked 
Court injunction h 
newspaper report 
was taken li>eeause 
the Newcastle i:diG>rese w 
ity: of tliie new Bishop of N - - · , ·. · n 
Wharton asserted that a "l@vil'I@, p.ermaMemtr' 
11elationshif,\l is "no sin." Moll, 32, and other chu 
tMe j@il'lfiJl>arish ot St. ©swaltl's, W.alker@ate, am, 
at By;ker in Newcastle, ililsiste!!i that Wlilal'tofl - 
stance. They were subsequently joined by the parish of 
Jesm€m<d. Moll's ar-lllimati@n went ahead reeeAtl,f afterr tlile 
Archbishop of York, Dr. David Hope, arranged a compro 
mise. The service was conducted by the Bishop of 
Liverrooot, James Je.l'les, who has m©re traditicmal views 
Gm h0rti'osexuality wit · h. 

"ST. PAI.Ill'$ Cv'Ali - 1 EE, had alrea<dy its 
shar-e of problems., an ientof a di'.lor,ee<d am€! 
rernar-rieo formeft Rorman CatMolie m:>vi©e t0 1ealii tliie ca 
thedral congregation has A©t helped. l'IJ.e Rev.. Miriam 
By.me is to t>ecoome the first woman to head an Anglican 
cathedral in Britain, and the most senior female minister 
in the Sc-Ottish Ep)s<ropal Chureh, whem slile takes ever 
St ~aul's in Sep,tember. iut Mer aJill;!,@.intrnent has el'leOll.11'1- 
ter'eGI objecii0111s from members who are either opposed 
to womelil priests or trowhlled about her marital hist©ry. 
Meal'lwhile, the cathedral's honorary chaplain f©r the past 
13 years, the Rev. George Greig, 6S, has aiAnowneed that 
he will be leaving. The congregation, which has split ov.err 
the issue, i,s still reeling from fraud revelations about 
Byme ·s pr+ or, the Rev. Dr. Michael Bunce, who 
was tined unds as a r,esu1t of an embezile- 
fflent cG>nvi unefllllploy,ment charity, he hacl 
set up in 12 members of the dwin<dling 
130-strong thought to be following Greig, 
while others tt eommumlon wMen By.rAe 

ictims' groups estimate 
eF $8©ro rnilli@n ©□,ing 

01ltl;,ish@pi Patmi0k ili-'r@!i©-S 
· mil1Jli@1i1-0@!0aF fJa}l©iif>S 
ests in their dioceses. 

~ Jarge,s·t juGL_gmeal 
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cese who were 
mole 

SSC,,· 
stw<ily f@r ~ 
Westem© 
Seminary in legina, where e was @r: a1 
Michael Coleman of the Diocese of Qu'Appe 
parishes in Saskatchewan, and in southwest n . 
When 01ha!ii@es iroi faith and order took place in the Anglican 
Church of Canada, he lef-t the ministry to make his living as 
a sch0ol tea©her, bUJt was later received into the ACCC. Fr. 
ffilral'il¥ assiste@i in several parishes in southern Ontario, in 
cluding London, Toronto and more recently in Guelph/ 
Kitchener/Waterloo. For many years, he en0ve l©ril@ <ills 
taflees, often im li>a<ii weather, to celebrate Holy Commun 
i©:m whemever a priest was absent foGfilil mis fl®©k ctfoJe t© 
si©kness or any other reason. Fr. 6rab¼ aml!J his wife, Shirley, 
had five ofilildrien amd lililan, gr,afil<dchildrem. • i'ACOC we/ease 
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